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RAISES FUNDS
OLD PEARS MILL LAST OF MANY jH ."  BOTKIN 

EARLY TIMES ALONG I C  COY’S CREEK
QUICK MONEY 

Bi. Kan:,
He might have built a future that 

had verged on the sublime 
Had he laid foundations firmly, 

but he didn’t have the time.
He might have built defenses to 

Withstand the shock o f fate 
Had he builded them with patience 

—-but it seems he couldn’t wait. 
He couldn’t dream a morrow to a 

stately stature grown 
By the slow and patient process of 

a stone laid on a stone.
So he hustled and he worried and 

he lived but for the day,
With his eye upon a future just a 

day or two away.
Unmindful o f the grinding o f the 

slow eternal mills 
That have hollowed out the valley 

and have reared the solid hills. 
He raised his visions skyward on 

a base not builded well 
And he cursed a recreant fortune 

when his flimsy bastions tell.
He couldn’t work with nature that 

makes oaks from acorns small;
It had to be tomorrow - so it never 

was at all.

Famous East Words 
Good morning, sir. Could T in- j 

terest you in a few shares of 
bank stock?

H. R. AND HARRY
Well, it seemed just like old 

times again last week to see H. H. 
.Botkin and Harry Williams back 
at the First National ice box, the 
former as receiver again land by 
the by, what a receptive way he 
really has). Not that it makes a 
lot of difference to a newspaper 
who is receiver, for all that any of 
the national bank receivers ever 
hand out in the publicity line isn’t 
often anything to put a big head
line over, but you know K. R. has 
such a nice way of saying there 
Will be nothing this week that you 
go away feeling like you had a 
note book full-

We always; wondered just what 
the status of Harry Williams was, 
hilt at last we found out. H. R. 
just keeps him around because he 
is so Scotch, H. K. is naturally 
too tender-hearted to be a bank 
receiver and when one o f the note 
holders comes in with a hard luck 
story, his first impulse is to reach 
for his handkerchief with one 
hand and sign a receipt in full 
with the other. On such occasions 
he just takes one look at Harry’s 
Scotch mugg and tnen asks when 
they can make tneir next payment 
and how much.

SAhJTA CLAUS ENDS 
DOUBLE LIFE

Listen, did you by any chance 
know that Santa Claus was mar
ried? Yeah, we said "married" and 
not only that but four kids. I he 
Old duffer, mebbe that’s why he 
has been a little more of a squeeze 
on the donation for the past few 
years. Family responsibilities, you 
know-—old, lady Wants a new fur 
coat and a refrigerator. Well any
way the Record is presenting you 
the exclusive announcement Oi 
the marriage o f Santa Claus anc 
the old boy and: his family art 
going to be presented in public 
for the first time at the Buchan
an Christmas tree, Mrs. Santa 
and all the little Clauses next 
Tuesday evening. Our sleuthing 
department got so hot oa his trai. 
and things looked so compromis
ing that he was smoked out at last 
and we told him it would be all 
right i f  he would appear in publU 
and admit the truth, none of this 
double life stuff, next Tuesday 
evening.

* Dist. Supt. Will
Speak at Evan 

Church Friday Eve.
District Superintendent Rev. W. 

H. Watson, o f Kalamazoo, will 
preach; at the. Evangelical church 
Friday p. m. at 1:30 o ’clock, after 

.which the third quarterly confer
ence 'will be conducted.

^Attend Funeral 
;* • of Relative at 

*. Howell, Mich. Today
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson and 

'  Mr. and Mrs. Frank1 Smedley are 
. attending the funeral of Glenn 

Van; Horn: in Howell, Mich., today. 
Mr. Van Horn was a brother—in
law of Mrs, Wilson and Mr. Smed- 
ley. He had been ill with tubercu
losis since June and had been; 
taken to the university hospital 

- two weeks previously fo r  an oper
ation to save his life.

'  Dancing at Shadowiand. St, Jo 
se^h, every Wednesday, Saturday 
and: Sunday evening. 38tfc

Holiday Music and Gift Dis
tribution to be Held Around 

Tree at Intersection of 
Main and Front 

Streets.
Christmas and its attendant S t 

Nicholas will stage an advance 
presentation in Buchanan next 
Tuesday evening. Dee, 19, when 
through the enterprise of the Civic 
Association the first community 
Christmas observance of many 
years Will be held at the intersec
tion o f Main and Front streets.

Through special arrangement 
the Civic Association committee 
has had the good fortune to secure 
not only Santa Claus but his en
tire family, including the Missus 
and several small Santas, who 
will contribute to the gaiety of the 
occasion.

Gifts will be distributed and it 
is urged that every child in Bu
chanan up to and including the 
age of i2 he present and receive 
his or her gift. All the business 
houses will remain open that eve
ning for the convenience of those 
attending. The traffic will he di
rected by Chief Edward Mitchell 
and special aides appointed by the 
city commission. There will he 
music by the high school band, di
rected by R. R. Robinson, and 
community singing.

The committee appointed by the 
Association has collected approxi
mately $200 for the purpose of 
buying holiday light fixtures 
which represent an investment 
which if properly cared for, may 
be used at future holiday celebra
tions.

The tree will he stationed in the 
middle of Front street opposite 
the intersection o f Main. It will be 
placed on the band stand, and will 
total about 25 feet above the 
street. A t the top will be a large 
star, and the tree will be strung 
with 100 lights. It is to remain in 
place there until Jan. 1, 1934.

Hears Veterans' Appeal

But John, You 
Don’t Know What 

Talent Ike Has
Editor Record,

It is a bit amusing to read about 
the Buchanan nimrods getting lost 
in the north woods or any other 
Woods, When the direction is paint
ed On the body of every tree in the 
woods, in a fine green moss, which 
always says "north,’ ' Notice 
your shade trees about town.

J. G. Holmes.

(uivenior Juhn llarlaml Pollard, 
o f  Virginia, (above) is President 
l.i.osci e lt ’s choice as Chairman o f 
the Veterans’  Board o f Appeals. 
“ Justice will be done to all’ ’ said 
tl.e President in appointing Govcr- 

_jl.gr Boliard.

Military Funeral Will Be Held
Over" B od v  of World War 

Veteran Which. Arrives 
Today

The body of Carl Taylor, who 
died in California Dec. 5, is sched
uled to arrive in Buchanan at 3 p. 
m. today, having been shipped 
from Hanford, Calif., at 3:35 p.m, 
Monday.

The funeral will he held from 
the Methodist church here at 2 n, 
m. Saturday, with Rev. Thomas 
Rice in cb’ rgA '^ i’mci'carers will 
all lOtmer members ol u.o ’•"irst 
icench Mortar Battery, First , ' - 
vision, with which unit Taylor 
served through the world war. 
They will be as follows: Fred 
Schwartz, Buchanan; Charles I ’e- 
Vreese, Frank Flott, B, J. Roe, 
Louis A. Murphy, Tom Dadeskl, 
all o f South Bend. He will be 
buried in a lot which he owned In 
Oak Ridge, where a firing* squad 
will fire a volley over his grave 
and William Ednic will play’ 
“Taps".

His brother, Orville Taylor, a 
member of the U. S. Coast Guard 
at Boston; and a sister, Mrs. 
Amelia McGee, have arrived here.

I Buchanan Owes Its Location 
j .to Creek Which Furnished 
1 Bower for Its First 

Manufacturing Plants.

j It was down by the old mill 
i stream, McCoy’s creek, that the 
J municipality first had its begin- 
1 nmg, use of its water power being 
j the cause of the location o f the 
i saw mill and grist mill around 
! which settlement clustered in the 
early days.

I But Of tlie dozen or more water- 
‘ power plants located at various 
places along the course of the 
stream in the past hundred years, 
and including sawr mills, grist 

■ mills, furniture factories and a 
’ carding mill, there remains now 
j only the one water power mechan- 
! ism, that of the old Pears mill in 
! the rear of the Adams and Lund- 
' gren implement store on Oak St.
; According to the history of Ber-
• rien County compiled by Edward 
! B. Cow’les in 1871 there wrere two 
I saw mills and a grist mill near the 
, mouth of McCoy’s creek as early 
‘ as 1S36. In 1870 it furnished 
> power for a saw mill and a card- 
j ing mill at Bakertown, where it
had a fall of 10 feet. A t Buchanan

• power had been developed by the 
1 construction of a mill race about 
11S60, which turned the stones for 
j the large flour mill of Rough and 
’ Pears. There was a fall of sixteen 
1 feet where the race propelled a 
. great wheel 14 feet in width. Be.
‘ low, at a point about where the 
; artificial mound and lawn are lo- 
; cated South of the Dewey Avenue 
j entrance of the Clark grounds,
| there was located another flour- 
[ ing mill, then operated by Blake 
j & Kingery, with a fall of six feet.
• Still further down was the furni- 
j ture factory of C. S- and H. S. 
‘ Black, located about where the 
jBainton mills stood later. Still 
J further down was a saw mill with 
j a fall of sixteen feet, where one
side of tlie old dam may still be 

' seen, a few rods above the mouth 
I of the stream.
{ The sole remaining mill was es-
• tablished in 1S61 by J. D. Rose-
• and William Pears, tlie operating! 
) organization being known as toe
Rural Milling Co. The output of

Popular Ban); Official Re
turned Here After 11 
Month's Absence; Also 
in Charge Niles City 

National.

The many friends of H. R. Bot
kin, former receiver of the First 
National Bank of this place, were 
pleased to see him in charge 
again after an absence of eleven 
months, as the result of a reap
pointment to this place by the 
Comptroller of the Currency.

Mr. Botkin resumed hie duties 
here last week. He left here on 
Jan. 11, to accept an appointment 
as receiver of national banks at 
Marine City and Algonac. He re
mained there until Sept. 8, when 
he was appointed to the receiver
ship of toe City National Bank & 
Trust Company, and transferred 
back to Niles, accompanied as al
ways by his first assistant, 
Harry Williams. He remains in 
charge there, with Fred Vander- 
berg, former emlpoyee of the First 
National Bank & Trust Company, 
representing him here.

The affairs of tlie First Nation
al receivership will accordingly he 
maintained in the local office, 
with daily hours of 9 a. in. to 12, 
and 1 p. m. to 3 p. in.

Mr. Botkin requests that tlie 
Record extend to the people of 
Buchanan his appreciation of the 
former courteous and helpful re
lations which he maintained with 
them, during his former tenure of 
the position.

He and the assistant who rep
resents him locally, Mr. Vanden- 
berg, wish to assure all those who 
have business with the First Na
tional hank that they will be serv
ed with the utmost courtesy and 
with the best ability of those in 
charge.

o
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70 Students to Take Part in 
Presentation of Charming 

Play Based on Composi
tion of Lizt Tomorrow 

Evening.

toe mill then bore the brand of

VESPER CHOIR TO 
FROM HANDEL’S I

Cast of 28 Singers, Including 
-  Several -Guest Vocalists 

From Niles to Present 
Program Next 

Sunday Nigh t

The Vesper Choir of toe Presby
terian church will present a pro
gram o f solos and choruses from 
Handel's "Messiah’’ at a  candle 
light service to be held there Sun
day evening beginning at 7 p. m.

The chorus will be assisted by1 
toe following guest soloists from 
Niles: Miss Calista Kingston, Mrs. 
George Chilcoat, Airs. Gordan F. 
Bair.

The program will consist of the 
following numbers;

Piano Overture —- Mrs. Ethel 
Geiss.

Recitative (tenor), “ Comfort Ye 
My People.”

Air (tenor), “Every Valley 
Shall Be Exalted.”

Mr, Milo Pomeroy. 
Recitative (bass), “For Behold 

Darkness. Shall Cover,”
Air (bass), “The People That 

Walked in Darkness.”
Mr. Gordan Bair. 

Recitative (soprano), “There 
Were Shepherds.”

“And the Angels o f The Lord.”  
“And The Angel Said Unto Them 
“And Suddenly There Was With 
The Angel.”

Mrs. H. B. Thompson. 
Chorus—“ Glory to God.”

Offertory—Mrs. Ethel Geiss. 
Recitative (alto), “Then Shall 

The Eyes o f The Blind.”
Air (alto), “He Shall Feed The 

Flo''k,”
Air (soprano), “ Come With 

Him.”
Miss. Calista Kingston 
Mrs. Gordon F. Bair 

Air (alto), "He Was Despised.” 
Mrs. George Chilcoat.

Air (soprano), “I  Know That 
My Redeemer Liveto.”

Mrs. H. B. Thompson. 
Chorus—“ Hallelujah.”

Personnel
i Director, Mrs. H. B, Thompson

Pianist, Mi’s. Ethel Geiss 
Sopranos; Mrs. T. D. Childs, 

Mrs. D. L. Boardman, Belle Miller, 
Mrs. J. Walsch, Mrs. George T. 
Deming, Mrs. Gordon F Bair, Miss 
Georgia Wilcox, Mrs. Ida. Rice, 
Mrs. Milo Pomeroy.

Altos: Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs. 
Ida Bishop, Mrs, Maude Peck, Miss 
Grace Enk, Miss Myra Andiauer, 
Miss Calista Kingston, Mrs. 
George Chilcoat, Mrs. L. G. Fitcli.

Tenors: D, L. Boardman, J. L, 
Hyink, H W. Staver, Milo Pome
roy, Lloyd Sands.

Bass; J. A. White, Harry Geiss, 
G. F. Bair,- D. L. Vanderslice, 
Harry Thompson.

j “Diadem Flour” and for a time the 
i entire out put was shipped to Eng- 
j land. Wheat was more of a staple 
i crop here in the early days and at 
one time the mill had an output of 
100 barrels Of 196 pounds each 
daily, requiring a daily intake of 
500 bushels of wheat. Barrels for 
the product were made in. toe .lo
cal cooper shops, operated by Joe 
Voorhees, Jay Glover, Nicholas 
Arney and others.

A t uva- time there was an alley 
south from the intersection of 
Front street and Main, inhere toe 
Princess theatre has since been 
built. A  bridge was built across 
toe race below me wheel and this 
alley was used for deliveries of 
grain to the mill.

The original mill stones install
ed at toe erection of toe mill,, in 
the early sixties are still in use for 
grinding feed, 
scored regularly by the millers, by 
means of hard chisels.

O'

Fund Being Built Up to As
sure Farm Exhibits, Also 

Revive Count;’ Fairs

Exercises

Albert Stineback 
Married Saturday

to St. Joe Girl
The marriage of Miss Evelyn 

Luten of St. Joseph and Albert 
Stineback of Buchanan was per
formed Saturday afternoon in toe 
former city. They were accom
panied by Miss Pearl Stineback, 
Trinity Lutheran church in the 
sister of the bridegroom, and by 
Ralph Painter.

The bride is toe step-daughter 
of Harry Layman of St. Joseph. 
Mr. Stineback formerly lived on, 
the Range Line Road north of Bu
chanan, and is employed at the 
Clark Equipment company. The 
happy couple are now making' 
their home at 313 Main Street.

Evan. Young People 
Repeat Program at 

Hubbard Mem. Home
The program of the progress of 

missions in Kentucky, recently 
given by the young people of the 
Evangelical church, was' repeated 
Wednesday evening at the Haven 
Hubbard Memorial Home at New 
Carlisle, fo r  the pleasure of the 
guests residing there.

Grand Rapids, Dec. 14—In his: 
address at the Michigan. Farm 
show here Gov. Comstock prom
ised restoration, next year of the 
state fairs at Detroit and Escan- 
aba and revival of county fairs 
toward which a fund already is 
being built up, he said, from the 
revenues of the race track law en
acted by toe legislature in regu
lar session.

These revived fairs, the govern
or said, would offer a program of 
all things which the farmers like.

“They should he operated for 
the farmers,” he said. “The rev
enue is not to be spent for greater 
carnivals and bigger shows but 
for increased premiums and 'let
ter exhibits. Let’s take these 

These stones we-e ! fairs out of the racket class and 
' make them something truly repre
sentative of the Michigan farmer 
class.”

The governor expressed pleasure 
at being present to greet the 
farmers and explained lie left a 
baUtiful fight at Lansing where 
too legislature was trying to de
termine whether “you will have 
liquor by the glass or no liquor at 
■all.’( He left the scene of the bat
tle, said, because he preferred 
to add because he believed his 
presense at the farm gathering 
was more in his line of duty. 
Whether Republican or Democrat, 
he added, the governor o f Michi
gan always takes keen interest in 
the things the farmers like and 
want arid need.

Students of the music depart
ment of the Buchanan high school 
are presenting a new departure 
in school entertainment in. the 
form of ey musical comedy, “Chon
ita," at the auditorium tomorrow 
(Friday) evening.

This musical comedy is a pro
duction of the type Of “The Stud
ent Prince" or “The Vagabond 
King,”  consisting of the dialogue 
of ordinary drama interspersed 
with vocal solo and chorus num
bers and dances, and with a chor
us background for reinforcement 
of the high lights of the contin
uity.
“Chonita” is based on the charm

ing and colorful composition by 
that name of Franz Lizt, adapted 
by the stair of the famous music 
publishing house of Lorenz. In 
addition to the cast of fourteen, 
there will be a chorus of 16 boys 
and 24 girls, and an ensemble Of 
16 musicians.

Remember the date, Friday, 
Dec. 15, beginning at S p. m. in 
the high school auditorium. Tick
ets are now on sale at 25 cents 
and may be bought from any 
member o f the glee club. Tickets 
may be reserved at DeNardo’s at 
an additional cost of 10c.

The cast of characters is as fol
lows:
Chonita______________ Una Kelley
Stefan______________ Bob Willard
Daya ,______________Cherry Heim
Murdo  ____________George Spatta
Baron Stanescu George Remington 
Baroness Stanescu (his wife)

Joyce Bonner
Conrad___________ Jack Truman
Emil (a servant)_____Tom Quirk
Gypsy Girls, Donna Bird, Shirley 
Rolen, Phyllis DeNardo, Marion 
Miller, Marie Montgomery, Bar
bara Hamilton.

The entire production is under 
the direction of R. R. Robinson and 
staff;

Assisting in dramatics, Helen 
Hahlin,

Directing toe dancers, Donna 
Bird.

Costuming, Janet Thompson.
Advertising, Richard Schram,

Doris Duke, world’s richest girl,i 
likes her New- York home best of alL( 
She dislikes pomp and show, living! 
Simply. On her .21st birthday recently, 
she came into a third of her father’s 
estate, tlie remaining two-thirds to 
come to her on her 25th and 30th 
birthdays. The Duke tobacco estate 
was appraised at $101,000,000 in 
1925.

Attend Graduation 
Scout

Training School
Mr. and Mrs. Frank King, Mr, 

and Mrs. H. C. Stark and Leo 
Slate attended a banquet and toe 
graduation exercises for toe end of 
the Training school for Scout 
leadership, held last night at the 
Berrien Springs high school. Sixty 
leaders from the Berrien, Cass 
area received their diplomas. The 
speaker of the occasion, was Arthur 
Frazee, a former superintendent 
o f Dowagias schools and now sales 
manager for a furnace factory 
factory there.

Viking Grows Well
In Michigan

EAST LANSING, Dec. 14 —  
Michigan State College promolo- 
gists announced this week that the 
Viking red raspberry, a new varie
ty originated in Ontario, has been 
found adapted to Michigan condi
tions in tests at the state experi
ment station. The Viking is a cross 
between the Cutobert and Marl
boro. Tests showed the fruit to be 
a good shipper, as little or no mold 
developed in transit.

--------- o---------
Fire department answered a call 

at 5:45 p. m. yesterday for a small 
blaze on toe roof of the Fred Mead 
residence on Days avenue. The 
damage was negligible.

--------- o---------
Many Title* Recorded 

Original titles and title records 
of more than 22.000,000 acres are 
on file in the -land division office Of 
the Florida Department of Agricul
ture.

Church of Christ 
T o  Stage 79th 

Anniv. Program
The ChurOh o f Christ Will cele

brate its 79t'̂ i anniversary with a 
Home Coming next Sunday, Dec. 
17. Regular .services will be held 
in the morning. A t 12:30 o’clock 
a potluclc dinner will be served. 
Afternoon services will begin at 2 
p. m. The speakers are Walter 
Carpentar, minister of the Church 
of Christ at Rivei- Park, Ind., and 
V. M. Smith, miniiiter of the Hills 
Co.rners Church at [Glendora. Spe
cial music and singling will tie pro
vided for the service, All are in
vited to attend and to bring their 
friends.

Muir & Sanck? To 
Move to Grqjss Bldg. 

After Jan| 1> 1934
The firm of Muir Sands have 

leased toe Gross bulletins) 203 East 
Front, where they w i l l  move at toe 
explrat ion of the le^®6 °.n their 
present quarters, JanAA 1’934.

V

County Legion 
Meeting Held 

Here Last Night
Representatives of toe twelve 

American Legion posts of Berrien 
county met last night at toe local 
Legion hall on a special call by 
the county commander, Dan Por
ter of Berrien Springs. An at
tendance of about 150 was antici
pated.

Buy County Flour 
As Supply Red

Cross Expires
Flour supplies for relief will 

hereafter be bought at wholesale 
prices (about two-thirds retail 
cost) from Berrien county mills, 
according to an announcement 
made by Dr. Perrin, Watervliet, 
treasurer of the Berrien County 
Emergency Relief Commission, at 
a meeting held with supervisors 
from the southern part of toe 
county here Monday afternoon. 
The last Red Cross flour was dis
tributed last week.

Mrs. Frank Chubb, local relief 
director, states that there is a con
siderable call by transients for 
old shoes and old coats for both 
men and boys. Anyone who has 
anything of that description 
which they do not need will be con
ferring a kindness on some one if 
they will bring them to Mrs. 
Chubb.

School Finances 
Improve; Teachers 

Wages Paid In Full
Finances of Buchanan Fraction

al Dist. No. 1 are in better condi
tion now than for some time, ac
cording to advices from the board 
meeting Monday. All teachers 
wages have been paid to date. The 
state department reports that $2.15 
per pupil in primary 'money is to 
he released this week to the coun
ty treasurers.

<------—o---------
Correction

In the article on relief o f last 
week it was stated that Mrs. Nellie 
Boone was assistant in the office 
of .Mrs. Chubb. The name should 
have been Mrs. Cora Boone ' Eel- 
ward Rinker is assistant to A. 
H. - Hiller in directing CWA pro
ject wprk.

OF HOME FRIDAY
Two Assailants Take Him Into 

Alley As He Leaves Tkan- 
ing Home, Take Money, 

Except $20 Which 
He Dropped.

Two as yet unknown men who 
apparently had some knowledge 
o f the affairs of Alvin Rckely held 
him up shortly after 7 p. m. Fri
day at toe rear door of toe Julie 
Thaning rooming house at Days 
Avenue and Central Court, secur
ing the sum of §10 in two five dol
lar bills.

Rokely states that he went out 
the side door on Central court and 
was met at toe foot of the steps 
by a man who came out of the 
shadow at toe south side of rhe 
Fydell home. The man had a white 
handkerchief tied over toe lower 
part of his face and was pointing 
a gun at Rokely.

Sticking the gun against Rokely 
he roughly ordered him to come 
along. As they started, another 
man who apparently had been 
watching the front door came up 
behind and poked something pre
sumably a gun, against his back. 
Together they marched him to the 
alley and thence south to toe rear 
of garage of Mrs. John Morse, 
where they made him strip cost, 
vest and trousers, while they 
searched the pockets. They then 
told him: “You will find your 
trousers about fifteen feet away,” 
and left him.

Rokely got down on hands and 
knees and hunted in the darkness, 
finding his trousers with the legs 
tied in knots. He then went into 
toe house and called Night Marsh
all Frank Kean. Kean came and 
helped him locate §20 in hills 
which he had been able to get out 
of his pocket and drop in toe dark
ness while his two captors were 
matching him into the alley.

Rokely has worked in the old 
axle department of the Clark 
Equipment company for the past 
IS years. There had been a Clark 
payday that day.

------- —o—-------
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS’ 

MEETING
The annual meeting of the In

dustrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation will he held in their office 
at 107 Main street, Buchanan, 
Mich., Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1933, 
at 7:30 p. m.

C. V. GLOVER,
49t2c Sec.-Treas.

Visiting Delegations from 
Niles, St. Joseph and South 

Bend Units at Banquet at 
Legion Hall.

Bertrand Twp. Tax Notice 
I will he at toe Dayton store 

each Tuesday, at Niles State bank 
on Thursday and the St. Joe Val
ley building in Buchanan oa Sat
urday each week until after Jan. 
10, 1934.

RAY TRAVIS,
50t2p Twp. Treas.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
OF BUCHANAN TOWNSHIP 
Commencing Friday, Dec. 15, I  

will be at the "Buchanan State 
Bank each Friday and: Saturday 
until further notice, for the Col
lection of taxes. Paul Wynn, treas.

49t2c

Alfred George was elected 
president - of the'- Buchanan 
Lions’ Club at the opening 
mieeting lielcd last. Other of
ficers were: vice presidents,
L. O. Swem, Dr. R. H. Snow
den, Atty. Philip Landsman; 
secretary - treasurer, Albert 
Rohl; Lion Tamer, C. J. Wil
son; Tail Twister, John. Russell; 
directors, Dr. H. M. Beitsle, Dr. 
Kenneth Gamble, Dr. J. C. 
Strayer, Dr. E. T. Waldo. Fol
lowing the meeting too officers 
met and decided, on Tuesday, 
Jan. 9, as Chatter Night,
The organization meeting for 

toe newly formed Lions club of 
Buchanan was held Wednesday 
evening at the American Legion 
hall, when local and visiting Lions 
gathered for a dinner served by 
toe Legion Auxiliary. Delegations 
of visiting Lions from Niles, St. 
Joseph and South Bend, added to 
the enthusiasm of toe occasion. 
It was reported, at toe time of 
going to press, that Judge Paul 
W. Shafer, Municipal Court Judge 
of Battle Creek, who is District 
Governor of Michigan Lions this 
year, would also attend the meet
ing.

Larry Slater, special representa
tive of Lions International, who 
has conducted toe work of organ
ization, presided at the dinner and 
took charge of the election of offi
cers. Inasmuch as final organiza, 
tion had not been completed up 
to toe time of going to press the 
Record will carry the names ol 
officers in next week’s issue.

Business men here view toe for
mation of toe Buchanan Lions 
club as a progressive step in the 
civic life of this community. Lions 
clubs everywhere have assumed a 
position of leadership in commun
ity service, and today Lions In
ternational is the largest associa
tion of business men’s service 
clubs in America. There are 2,- 
700 Lions clubs, located in every 
state in the Union, throughout 
Canada, Mexico and Cuba, and in 
several other countries.

Lions Clubs are non-profit, non- 
secret, non-political, non-sectarian 
organizations of representative 
business and professional men 
who feel an interest in the com
munity. Personal gain is not 
held out to anyone as an incen
tive for membership, but rather 
the desire to promote good fellow
ship and community betterment. 
Meetings are held weekly or twice 
monthly, always in connection 
with a luncheon or dinner limited 
to not exceed one hourr and fif
teen minutes. Each Lions club is 
required to do something construc
tive each month to justify its ex
istence.

Plans are being made to cele
brate charter night sometime 
shortly after New Year’s Day. 
On that occasion toe Dandy-Lions, 
the ladies, are invited to attend, 
and many visiting Lions and Lion
esses from nearby Lions Clubs 
will attend. This will mark toe 
formal chartering of the Buchan
an Lions club, the charter being 
presented by District Governor 
Paul Shafer at that time.

Of interest to Michigan Lions 
this year is toe fact that the In
ternational Convention of Lions 
will meet in Grand Rapids, July 
17-29, 1934. The International 
Convention is one of the country’s  
greatest meetings each year, when 
tnousands of business and profes
sional men gather together in one 
meeting place to promote toe ideal 
of service. A t this great meet
ing one is always sure to find 
some of the greatest thinkers and 
leaders in toe country. Buchanan 
Lions will do well to plan a hun
dred per cent attendance at Grand 
Rapids.

Following is a list of the charter 
members of toe Buchanan Lions 
club, complete up to the time of 
going to press:

R. G, VanDeusen, L. O. Swem, 
Dr. R. H. Snowden, C. E. Koons, 
Dr. C. L. Kiehn, Albert Rohl, C. J. 
Wilson, Glenn Haslett, H. C. 
Stark, Arthur Knoblauch, Cleon 
J. Hathaway, Dr. H, M. Beistle, 
A. J. George, Dr. J. G. Strayer, 
G. E. Himmelberger, H. C. Monroe, 
Dr. K.’L., Gamble, A. B,. 'McClure, 
Philip C. Landsman, Div.E. T.- 
Waldo, C. K. Detrick, John . G. 
Russell, Melvin Freeman. "
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Dayton MetliOffisfc Church 
Rev. A . Niles, pastor 

Preaching: service at 1:30. Sun

10 a. m. Sunday School.
IX a. m. Morning worship, "Stars 

That Lead to Christ (Advent.)" 
Followed with, a baptismal service 

S p. m. League service. Topic, 
"Suppose the World were Without 

i Christ?" Leaders: adults, Mae

Fitch. Committee: Mr=. Leon t
Campbell. Mrs. T. D. Childs, Mis. ■ 
Magnus Lundgren, Mrs. .1. C, 
Relim, Mrs. William Rough, Mrs. 
Edward Vinson and Mrs, Arnold 
Webb,

Sunday, Dec. 24. Christinas f.un-
‘ Rose; young people. John Nelson, j day. Special services in Chinch

____ ____ .... v,.„. I 7 P- m. Rev. W. H. Watson will [and Church School. In the eve-
day School immediately follo\vintv 'preach and conduct the commun* i uing at 5:00 p, m. the Cmis..uius

______ . ion service. i exercises o f the Church Sell.) >1 will
’• St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic j On Thursday evening Dec H th .; be held w hy not plan nmv io lie ,

Church J the annual meeting at 7:3» o eloeh j at all the services o f this Christ-j
- Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph j "alt he held. Election o f class lead- j miu Sunday? ;
Day. j ers, Sunday Seliuol officers and ^

Masses at S a. m. on each, first. Ladies Aid. and all such business j ' ■v.oJ Y ti-
third an I fifth Sunday of the j as pertains to clunch work. i jU  U.OILSj itl tsia )i:
inonth and at 10 a. ni. on each ! A welcome to the public to all j Thomas lilee, Minister i
second and fourth Sunday, and at our regular services is extended. Sunday School at 10 Velocl-

o ! Come and study about the besi
Christian Science Churches ! lift? ever lived.- Classes tor iv n v - ; 
Is the Universe, including Man.! one with Mrs. Glenn Ha.dett and

( a. m. on 
each month.

the first Friday o f !

Church o f Christ
10 a. m. Bible school followed by 

communion service.
5:45 j>. in. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Thursday. Bible 

study ancl prayer meeting 
'  ----  o

I,. D. S. Church
10 Sunday Scliool.
11 Preaching service.
6:30 Young People’s meeting.
7:30 Preaching service.

, Prayer meeting will lie held at 
7:30 p. m, Wednesday evening of 
this week.

L. D. S. Chit roll 
. 10 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Preaching services.
6:30 Young People’s meeting.
7:30 Preaching services.
Prayer meeting will be held at 

7:30 p. m. Wednesday.
—  — o

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject. "Is the Universe, including 
MdU, evolved by Atomic Force?"

Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:45.

Reading room, located in the 
church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street is open each Wednesday s f- 
ternoan from 2 till 4 o’clock.

.  .. _ o
Church of the Brethren: 

Dewey Rowe, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. “ Paul 

in Rome.” "I press on toward the 
goal unto the prize of the high 
calling- of God in Christ Jesus." .

Church service at 11  a. in.
B. Y. P D. at 6:30.
Song service at 7:30.
Sermon, •’The King of Glory.”
Prayer meeting Wednesday' eve

ning at the home of Mrs, tjeorge 
Ditto,

- o
Evangelical Church

William P. Boettcher, Minister

i evolved by Atomic Force?”  w ill'M r. Arthur Maim as sujv’ intend- 
be the subject of the Lesson-Sor-, ents. I
non  in all Christian Science 
churches throughout the world un 
Sunday. December 17.

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage t Isa. 66:22); "For us the 
new' heavens and the new earth, 
which I wilt make, shall remain 
before me, saith the Lord, shall 
your seed and your name remain.

Correlative passage* to he read 
from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and 1-Iealtn with 
Key to the Sehiptun's,"
Baker Eddy, include the following 
ip. 256): "The finite must yield to 
the infinite. Advancing to a higher 
plane of action, thought rises fr-:n 
the material sense to the spiritual, 
from the scholastic to the inspira
tional, and from the mortal to the 
immortal. AU things are created; r- 
spiritually."

O
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

Harry \V. Stavci. Minister 
Church School: 10:00 a. m. Supt.

A. J. George. The Christmas sea
son especially urges our faithful 
attendance both at the Church

Morning worship at It (/clock.
' The special music will lie an an
them by the choir untie** "u  lead
ership o f Mrs. Con Kelly. Sermon , 
subject: "The Christmas Message". \ 
Try and attend some t Imreh at j 
this beautiful time of year. :

Senior League at 6 o', lock. This f 
is a happy hour for young inopte. , 

A Chiistmas Pageant and pro-: 
gram will be the foalu’v at thin ;

, Sunday evening- beginuM..: at 7 i
hv JIarv j o’clock, under the direction (I ; 

‘ Mrs. Eldon Proud. The .'olU)\vin-> , 
will he the order of the sc: .iic : i

1. Congregatiouai singing. “ O ;

Turn K Smith, (above) PresiflCnt 
r-f the Boatmen's National Bank at 
St Louis, is the man asked by See-1 
rotary Morirentlmn to take the posi-j 
turn us adviser to the Treasury 
IVjt't., on lianknnr matters. It is the 
] mt made vacant l>v the resignation 
of O, W. M. Sprague
Thursday. Circle No, 1 o f theLittle Town of Bethlehem” .

2. Invocation. Rev. Thcinus Eire. Ladies Aid will meet at the par-
3. A Bible Stow  for Christmas. * smiage at 2:30 p. m. The choir

P ART I i "-'ill meet for practice at 7 p, m.
Junior Choir-'-“While ShtphcnR 1 The Official Board will meet In 

Watched Tlieir Flocks” . r lh" church parlors at 7:30.
Hillside Setting o f Shepherds Friday. The 0.4.0. class party 

Geowe Semple' John Dimmit, will he held in the church parlors 
Clarence Rice and Eugene Kell” , j beginning v.-ith a pot luelc supper) 

"Silent Night. IIolv Night” , = at 6-‘30. Chiistmas toys will be ex- 
Junior Choir. '  ! changed and afterwards put in the j

' p a .PT II [Christmas manger to be distfibut- j
Mangci Setting, ' c<* v-'uh other gifts..

. , ,, . . , i i. Hole Family tableau- Mary, j Saturday. A Christmas party !
School sessions and the worship of u Rose, Joseph. Howard Lentz, 
the Morning service. ; . . -  -  -

Morning Worship: 11:00 a. m.
Sermon subject: “The Christ of 
the Mangel". Music by the robed 
chorus-choir. i

Tuxis Young People's Society: ,
5:00 p. m. j

Candle Light Service and Musi- i
cat: 7:00 p. m. A unique and in
spiring service prepared for yo ■ 
enjoyment. The Vesper Ska.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glaisiier and 
son spent Saturday’ at South Bend 
with her father, who is seriously 
ill.

Harry Strunk and son of Battle 
Creek spent the week-end with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jones and 
two sons spent Thanksgiving- witn 
Mrs. Viola Emmerson at Rem'. >g- 
ton, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maun and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frani: Smedley and 
family of Buchanan spent Thanks
giving with Mi. and Mrs, Ross 
Bnrrus,

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Heekatliorn 
aiid family spent Saturday’ after
noon at Niles with relatives.

Mrs. Francis Crooner of Niles 
iS visiting at the home Of Mrs. 
Joe Heckathorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton 
and sons spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fryman of near 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. bon Matthews of 
Walnut Grove spent Sunday’ with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richter.

Mr. and Mrs, George Martin 
spent Sunday’ evening” with Mr. j

Mr. and Mrs. "Will Janno.scii and ' 
-daughter of Olive Branch spent 
Sunday evening- with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Glaisner.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren .icrr: r-ri- 
tertamed at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. IT. Jones and Miss 
Marian Young, of Lyddick,

Miss Gertie Gowland o f South 
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Da’ rymple

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
New and baby’, Mrs. Ella Moyer 
and Mr, and Mrs. Joe Forguc and 
family of Buchanan spent Thanks
giving- with Blanche and Claude 
Sheldon.

Mr. and: Mrs, Joe Hamilton en
tertained at dinner Tlianksgtv'ng, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ham
ilton and sons, Mr. ancl Mrs, Ed
ward Hamilton and family.

Miss Blanche Sheldon spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Joe Forg-u-.-.
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ments may he obtained upon re-I Call Number 9 when you navs, 
quest to the Station. any news.

A H

New York Man Says Tip End 
Of Seed Produces 

Most Spuds

Seed pieces from che tip or seed 
end of potato tubers produced 
much more vigorous plants and 
greater yields than pieces taken 
from the basal or stem end of the 
same tubers, declares Prof. F. C. 
Stewart, potato specialist at the 
State Experiment Station at Gen
eva, in a recent publication report
ing the results of experiments to 
determine the relative value o f the 
t\vc kinds of seed pieces. A  copy 
of the bulletin containing a de
scription o f Prof. Stewart's experi-

Give Smart Luggage

a Manger" Rri- j

"We

Audi- ,

assisted by soloists fivin A,k , 
will present a program of must 
consisting of exceitits fror.i ' Ik? 
Messiah". Tito public is ico .i !.-* 
invited.

Tuesday. Doc. 19. The Homo 
Service will hold theii Cli.-is’ m .« 
Party with Mrs. Matt Ivilm 
hostess. Chairman: Mis. L.

will he given for the primary’ de
partment under the leadership Of 
the superintendent, Mrs. Gh.'tui 
Haslett.

A Christmas cantata w’ll be 
given Christmas Eve by’  the i heir 
with Mrs. Con Kelly directing'.

------- o ---------
Dayton News

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Sarver, 
i Lyle Richter Miss Louise Lang'e, 

... ■ ,, ... . i Fred Koenigshof attended the In-
tie, ting - Modem. ofAtah i ten-national Fat Stock show at Chi-

5 <. nhappy thildien. Hckn j cago last week.
Son, Ethel tiihley, Mary -Iatusa'i., j i,jrs> John Cripe of South Bend 
Bonnie June thum, James spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs.
son. Jerry Bowman, Will Ham-1 A{-illiam sti-unlc. 
son, Robert Rumsey, Rutli 11am- The Ladies Aid met at the home 
son, Bonnie Mitchell. j oi- ynss Blanche Sheldon Thursday’

j for an all day’ meeting and pot 
luck dinner. The next meeting will

2. "Away in 
, mary vhildion.
I 3. Coming of Sinpiicrds.

1. Coining of Wise Men.
Three Kings of Orient Arc’

| 5. "Joy to the World”
euee.

i 4. Announcements and offering. 
1 5. A Christmas Play in Two
. Scenes.

SCENE I

SCENE II 
Setting Poor Home
Williams. Keith•a

WIDDIS GARDENS
FLOWERS, BIRDS, FISH, GIFTS.

OPENS SATURDAY
228 E. Front St. I , Visitors Welcome

Mr,
f Mrs- Williams, 
pie. Joe. Duane 
Slnrlev Jennings. 
Rurasei. Kate. Lm

Bunkci, . ,  
rallies Sem- j 

Beadle. Ethel j 
Henry. Bobby 

n  Moilev.

at tlie home of Mrs. Laura

The - i r i n l  ti le u  tl o p ig  mt 
is: "Ourselves and Othei-s .

Snecial lighting effects will be 
i used. Plan to come.

i Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Sarver 
i spent several day’s at Chicago 
j last week and attended the Inter-

T H E

CHRISTMAS
S T O R E

Open every evening JtiS 9 P. M.

j national Fat Stock Show.
! Miss Marie Koenigshof of South 
! Bend spent the week-end at the 
home o: her father.

Oseat Richter raid Lee DonleJ** 
of Kalamazoo spent the week-end 
at their home here.

The Royal Neighbors held their 
1 election of officers Monday even- 
: ing. Oracle, Myrtle Ernsperger; 
vice oracle, Ida Strunk; secretary,

! Aline Wilson; treasurer, Edna 
| Heckathorn; chaplin. Pauline Don- 
j  leyt outer sentinel, Laura Rotzine; 
j inner sentinel. Addle Burrus; man
ager. Maggie Burrus. 

i ' (Last Week’s Items)
) Mi. and Mrs. Lee R. Seymour 
| and family of LaPorte spent SUn- 
clay with her parents, 

j Mi. and Mrs. Paul Schawbor 
j and family visited at tire home of 
! Mr. and Mrs, Frank Heckathorn.

Mi. and Mrs. William Strunk 
i spent Thanksgiving" with Mr. and J Mrs. William 'Letter at Buchanan.

Lee Donley of Kalamazoo, Miss 
Mary Donley of Buchanan spent 
the week-end at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Martin 
and tons, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
Martin and daughter spent Thurs
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Sirs. George Martin.

7 Floors o f Gift S uggesfcions.
A Big \ 3 r a - a T O Y L A N D

Just a few more days remain in which to- complete that huge Christmas 
list you’ve planned this year ! You'll find your Christmas lists easily and satisfac
torily filled from the top name to the last at the Christmas store! Seven floors 
overflowing with lovely aix! interesting gift suggestions for every member of 
the family, every friend, every relative! Robertson’s will remain open every 
night until 9 p. m., from now until Christmas, for the convenience of its many 
out-of-town customers! Do your Christmas shopping at the Christmas store!

j ! ”
hX

KIDDIES.
Hear Santa on the Radio 
every Night 5 i l5  WSBT

Santa’s spending several hours a day in Robertson’s glorious Toyiaiidi And at 
5:15 every night he’s broadcasting to ail the boys and girls In Northern In
diana and Southern Michigan':? Write h inx a letter addressed to Robertson’s 
Toyland, and Santa will read YOUR name over the radio!

211 South Michigan St. South Bend

'Y

if
Is

UY 
1 » *•
IIX

Yuletide Candles

Christmas 
Plants

Cs
5 c - 1 0 c

9

Wreaths 
50c $1 and up
Cut Flowers 

Always Fresh

ROBERTSON’S .|Jewel B ow er Shop!
Phone 225F1 *

W e Deliver X

Men's
Gladstone

Bags
Ladies’ Fitted  

Cases
Of selected top grain cow- . . . .  . . M11hide. iulUeather lined aud lti fine cowhide suid soul, ben li
very •well constructed. A tifully fitted with necessary 
srift alwars appreciated hy toilet arf leles. One o£ Uie wobt 
a lnau. $13.00. desired gills.

5f 122 N. rJJCHlGAN STREETftouTU Lienfl, tna.
“Agioic With Christmas Cheer'’

PRACTICAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

For Everyone

WOMEN’S
Pure Thread 

Sillc Hose 
Special 

pair

Men’s Fancy Dress Socks, 2 pr.
Children’s Fancy Golf Hose at Special Prices 

Women’s Silk Undies, in gift boxes 

Special, 25c, 29c, 39c

Biallbs
For Tree 

Lighting Outfits 
g for

S c

Assortment of China D ishes_____ __________ lc  to 10c

Graniteware Assortment____________________ 5c to 15c
Oil Cloth Squares, special_____ __________;_________ iqc
Mixed Candy, i b .___________________________________8c

| Gandy Kisses, l b .____________________________________ 6c

Open Evenings Until Xmas, Starting Dec. IS.

Values
Hosiery, Always ike Suitable Gift

The finest Allen-A Hose in boxes, chiffon or service 
weight. Nothing so sure to please

79c to $1.35
Bob-o link Hose, known by their well-wearing quality, 
pair,

$ 1.00
Burlington Hose in both weights, also fine wearing 

hose, pair

Pure Silk Hose, form-fitting, pair

50c
Snuggies

Flesli color Silk and Wool Snuggies and Union Suits 
come in for their share of popularity. We have both.

Lingerie
Silk Pa jamas, Dance Sets, Step-ins and Night Dresses 

are both practical and desirable Gifts.
F o r  com fort, try  the Shoulderettes, grey , blue, orch id  
and pink. They’re pure wool,

$1.00 and $1.39
Miscellaneous Items for Gifts

Wool Sweater Blouses, Twin Sets, Suede Jackets, Sill-: 
or Wash Blouses, Suede Or Kid Gloves, Hand Bags,

Embroidered Pillow Slips, Lunch Cloths, Lace Table 
Covers and Dresser Scarves, Handkerchiefs in boxes 
or open stock. Scores of other items for your selection.

Special Value Section
Ladies’ Suede Gloves, black, brown, biege and tali, 
all styles, pair 3 9  C

Leatherette Overnight Bags, full size, each____ 50  C.

Steel End Tables, each___________________ _______79  C

Fancy Papier B askets________________  __________ 59 c
Ladies’ Philippine Slip Over Night Dresses, hand em.

49e each, extra s ize s___ ________ __, 59c
Jioic.x, 19c pkg. 3 lo r _____ _______________________. 5 0 c

Fine Xmas Stationery, paper and envelopes 2 5 C

Large size, heavy fleeced Blankets, each_____

Part wool Blankets,-. §2.25 pak^ -extra sizes,

32 piece Amber Glass Dinner S ets,________

Ladies’ Felt Slippers, all colors and sizes, pair _ 39c 
Nice assortment Ladies’ Pinafore Aprons, each . 39c
Bayou Bed Spreads, full size, orange, blue, gold, green

$1.59
Scores of Other Useful Gifts and Items 

for Your Selection

D . L

1
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Cirele No. 1, Methodist Ladies 

Aid is meeting- this afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Rice.

Maynard Post will accompany 
the Dei Pino orchestra o f Benton 
Harbor to LaFayette over the 
week-end.

Merton Lee Hanlin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Don Hanlin, returned to 
his home here Saturday night 
from Pawating hospital much im
proved.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray An
derson,, a daughter, Jean Marie, 
on Saturday, Deo. 9.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Smith, a daughter, Phyllis Marie, 
at their home oh Chippewa street, 
Dec. 7.

Mrs. Susan Lyddick returned 
Saturday from a visit of a week 
at the home of her son, Atty. John 
Lyddick of Gary, She was accom
panied by her son and wife, who 
visited over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M- Muir, Phila
delphia, Penn., left this morning 
for Chicago, after a visit at the 
home o f their son,, A. B. Muir. 
They will visit at the home of an
other son, T. C. Muir, in Oak Para.

The following party attended 
services at the Church of Christ

Miss Alma Bardleben and W m .: presided over by Elmer Ward Cole 
Gibson o f Chicago and Miss Lydia' 0f South Bend, Sunday night: Mr, 
Harms were Sunday dinner guests 1 and Mrs. William Bold, Mr. and 
at the home of Miss Elizabeth1 airs. Martin Pearson, Mr. and 
Montgomery. j Mrs. Leland Paul, Howard Cur-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crawford rier, Carol Currier. Emma Bohl, 
and son. Alfred, Michigan City. Roy Wynn, Berl Shipley and Mrs. 
visited Sunday at the home o f Mrs J Kellie Boone.

o-Cravvford's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Meyers.

Atty. Bill Desenberg was a 
week-end visitor at his home here 
from Battle Creek, over the week 
end. He had a friend, Ed Ryan of 
Kalamazoo, with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick 
and the latter's mother. Annie 
Smith. Coloraa. were dinner guests 
Tuesday at the home of the for
mer's mother, Mrs. Susan Lyddick.

Mrs. Harold Bradfield has as 
her guests her aunt, Mrs. M. F.
Bauman and her grandmother.
Mrs. Mary Merical. both of St.
Joseph, Mo., who will be here un
til after the holidays.

Mrs. Julius Desenberg, Alexia.
Texas., arrived Thursdav en route
to her home from Y ork City, matcU ^  Ag ruk,_ they

by

C o a l, S ilv e r , C o p p e r  
Colorado, 'Vy-mnlng and Ctah 

rank in that order as to coal pro
duction. Utah leads in stiver, fol
lowed by Montana. Arizona is first 
in copper and Montana second.

---------o---------
S ta r te d  b y  R om a n s  

The old saying "Not worth ids 
salt,” was stained by tlie Umualis. 
Tliis was because a certain annumt 
of salt formed part of the > «uapoo 
sation of a soldier.

F a lc o n .  H a v e  G o o d  A im

To Employ 160 Men 
On Co. Drain Work

Starting a week from Friday, 
Dec. 22, there will be eleven coun
ty drain projects under construc
tion, under the Civil Works ad
ministration, in as many widely 
separated sections of Berrien 
county, and a force of 160 men, 
formerly recipients of public dole, 
will be employed.

Oscar Damon, county drain com
missioner, believes he will be able 
to keep this force of men at work 
for several weeks and that he will 
be able to get a sufficient number 
o f other drain projects approved to 
keep a crew: o f 50 men and: prob
ably twice this number, working 
all winter.

While no additional drains are 
being put in at this time, there is 
a huge amount of work to be done 
in cleaning the 1,000 drains that 
there are in the county.

Projects at the present time 
are: Niles township near the state 
line: Pipestone lake drain; Curtis 
drain in Hagar township; Wolf 
Creek in Weesaw township: Elm
Flat drain in Royalton; Stearns 
drain in Oronoko and Buchanan; 
Barnes and Hamilton drain in 
Benton: the Painterville drain in 
Lake; and the Hancock and Eas
ton drain in Benton Harbor and 
Benton township.

Persons dependent on welfare 
aid in every township are at work 
on the drains. Mr. Damon report
ed that in some townships the en
tire male welfare crew' was at 
work.

When the project was first 
started Mr, Damon notified each

Social Organization Activities

The falcons are the bird airiilanes i supervisor in the county, and
qC the sky* for no other bird can

and stopped for a visit ^ ,
days at the Sig and L. M. Desen- I k' tU tlle,lr P«T ™ 'Ving, either 
berg homes, going on Wednesday, i direct chase or by dropping on theirTV  _•»  1 i t j -V V* . vTilfmi TlioTr nliiTmmif.lil.'O defineHer daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leighton Juda. of Des 
Moines, arrived Sunday and left 
Tuesdav morning.

victim. Their plummet-like drops 
are made with unerring aim. and 
they seldom miss the bird they are 

! after.

Distinctive 

Funeral Service

Swem Funeral Home
Phone 610 Ambulance Service

jDruqStore
F O R  H E R  .. . 

Toilet Sets 
Perfume 
Atomizers 
Toilet Water 
Stationery 
Compacts 
Kodaks

FOR H IM _____
Leather Bill Folds 
Shaving Sets 
Ash Trays 
Cigars 
Watches 
Flash Lights 
Fountain Pens

W hitm an Candles XMAS CARDS
T i i e  C o r n e r  D r u g  § t o r e

Merry Christmas
with an

Ellsworth’s Gift

We’ve many smart sugges
tions for every name on your 

Xmas roster.

Hundreds of Gifts at 25c 
Hundreds o f Gifts at 50c 
Hundreds o f Gifts at $1.00 
Hundreds o f Gifts at $2-$3 
Hundreds of Gifts at $3-$5 
Hundreds o f Gifts, $5-$50

*  '

through their co-operation employ
ment was given even distribution.

Lightning Claims Few Victims 
Lightning, though it enn ho so 

terrihlo. rla'ins relatively few vic
tims. a scientist mice calculated 
that, in one town alone, dysentery 
had killed twice as many people In 
a wet!; as lightning hail dune in oC 
years.

---------o---------

W. C. T. U.
Speak out in acts; the. time 
for words has passed, and 

deeds alone suffice.

"Five cents a glass! Does anyone ' 
think

That tliis is; really the price of a 
drink?”

"Five cents a glass,” I hear you 
say,

"Why that isn't very much to 
pay."

Alt, no, indeed; 'tis a very small 
sum

Eleanor Wolfe.
Circle Meeting

The Eleanor Wolfe Circle of the 
Church of Christ held its Decem
ber meeting at the home of the 
leader, Mrs, E. N. Scliram. A 
large group of girls attended and 
brought presents for the St. Louis 
Orphans Home box. Plans were 
made to meet with Misses Mar
guerite and Ruth Babcock in Jan
uary,

» O 0
Hna Slias Entertained 
A t Dinner-Bridge

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Fealer de
lightfully entertained the members 
ol the Haa Shas Dinner-Bridge 
club. Bridge was played and prizes 
awarded Mr. and Mrs. George 
Himmelberger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Dempesey. A delicious din
ner was served, Mr. and Mrs. 
Himmelberger will entertain the 
club at the next meeting'.

* dr *
Modem Woodmen 
Elect Officers '

Election of officers was held at 
the meeting of the Modern Wood
men last Thursday evening, the 
following being elected: Venerable 
Counsel, Wilbur Beadle; Worthy 
Advisor, Keith Bunker; clerk, Geo. 
Denno; Escort, Morley Myers; 
Watchman, Frances Baker; Sen
try, Arlie Mittan; member board 
of managers. George Barmore, 
banker, Arthur Wray,

* * *Entertained at 
Thanksgiving Dinner

Air. and Mrs. Laurence Smith, 
Bakertown, entertained at dinner 
Thanksgiving day. Their guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Kingery 
and son, Air. and Mrs. Emil Ros- 
sow and sons, Mrs. Charles Ros

t o v ,  Elda and Carl Rossow, Mr.
; and Mrs. Arnold Rossow and 
i daughter, Kenneth Smith of Buch- 
: anan and Fred R-Ossow of Niles, 
!Mr. and Mrs. Frank St. John of 
j Fairmount, N. Dak.

Monday Club 
Ciliristinas Party

The Monday Literary club held 
its Christmas meeting this: week at 
the home of Mrs. Cora Leiter. 

i After a short business session, 
Mrs. George Stevenson entertain
ed the dub with a review of a 
Christmas story by Lloyd Doug
lass. Mrs. Berry sponsored a con
test. The remainder of the after
noon was spent in refreshments 
aiid a social time and in the ex
change of gifts. The next meeting 
will be held Jan. S, at the home of 
Mrs. Marietta Redden, when elec- 

, tion of officers will be held.

Huebner, Mrs. Squier and Mrs. 
Alice Frank. The next meeting 
will be the annual Christmas party 
and gift exchange, Dec. 26,

# # *
Evan Mission 
Society Tuesday

The Woman's Misionary Society 
of the Evangelical church met 
with Mrs. I. N. Barnhart Tuesday 
afternoon for tli*ir annual meet
ing and election of officers. The 
pastor was in charge. Splendid re
ports were given of the year's 
work. The following officers 
were re-elected: president, Mrs.
W. F. Boettcher; vice president, 
Mrs. Emory Rough; recording sec
retary, Mrs. L. A. Decker; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. Helen 
Fowler; Supt. of Y. P. M. G., Mrs. 
Emma Fowler; Supt. Little Her
alds, Mrs. Lena Hartline. Newly 
elected officers were: treasurer, 
Mrs. Ruth Zupke; Supt of Mission 
Band, Miss Mary Frklich; assist, 
supt., Mrs. Myrtle Huff. The 
committees will be appointed lat
er.

Still Staunch Dry

l l l l l l l i a
m E m m

~ sot
' j i i b "

' Thirty Club 
■ At Waldo Home

The Thirty club met Monday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs, E. T. 
Waldo. The topic of the program 
was "Child Welfare,” Mrs. Reba 

. Lamb spoke on “What the Local 
I Schools are Doing for the Child."

. .. . . . . .  : Mrs. A. G. Haslett read a paper on-,\ ou are passing over with finger j "Children’s Literature." Mrs. j .
. .Umb; ,, ,, , _____ i C. Strayer read a paper on “Mod-And if that were all that you Bave j ern Youth and Its Problems.’ Mrs.

awa,i",, , , , ‘ H. C. Stark handled the topic,
It wouldn t be very much to pay.; "American Writers of Children's 

. .  ,  _ , , T , , . Music.”  The next meeting willThe price o f a drink. Let him i he the annual Christmas party at
“5 ° ,  . . . _ , , ' the home of Mrs. Glenn Smith. ,Who has lost his courage and 1 ist
his pride : W. B. A. Elects ’  ”  ’

And lies a groveling heap cf clay , Neu, officers
Election of officers was held byNot far removed front a beast 

today.

The price of a drink! Let that one 
tell

Who sleeps tonight in a murder
er’s cell

And feels within him the fires cf 
hell.

Honor and virtue, love and truth, 
All the glory and pride of youtli, 
Hopes of manhood, the wreath of 

fame.
High endeavor and noble aim 
These are treasurers .hrov/ti away 
As the price of a drink, from day 

to day.

; the W. B. A. last week, the fol- 
1 lowing being selected: president.
Mrs. DeNardo; vice president. 
Hazel Huebner; past president, 
Esther Koch; recording secretary, 

' Mrs, Ella Treat; treasurer, Lulu 
Fydell; Lady of Ceremonies, Bet- 

■ tie Smith; chaplain, Mattie Smith. 
1 The committee in charge Of the 
: entertainment comprised Mrs. 
Ella Treat and Mrs. Marcia Reams 

.Prize winners at bunco were Mrs. 
Arthur Gutschenritter, Mrs. Hazel

Aver Value of Mulch 
Paper is Uncertain

St. Paul, Dec. 14.—Use of mulch 
paper in vegetable growing is of 
debatable value, according to 
Minnesota bulletin 19S, just pub
lished by the state agricultural 
experiment station at University 
Farm.

The bulletin reports the results 
of experiments conducted in 1929, 
1930 and 1931 by A. E. Hutchins, 
vegetable specialist o f the division 
of horticulture.

“Though the paper appears to 
benefit the crops, the advantages 
in most cases do not pay for the 
additional cost involved," it is con
cluded. “The paper is most likely 
to be worthwhile with warm-sea
son crops of high acre value and 
yields that are grown intensively. 
The .effect of paper varies not only 
with local climatic conditions, but 
also with each crop grown. There
fore, each grower must determine 
the value of the paper for his 
particular crops and for his local 
conditions.

“Mulch paper may have a spec
ial appeal to home garden enthus
iasts who are not particularly in
terested in costs. Through the 
use of paper they may get slight 
increases in earliness and quality 
reduce the labor of cultivation and 
keep weeds down while away on 
vacation or busy with other 
things.”

Persons interested In the details 
of the experiments and results 
may have .free a copy of the bulle
tin by writing the Bulletin Office, 
University Farm, St. Paul.

---- -— o---------

C orn  C rop s  G ro w n  In d o o rs
Core crops can lie grown indoors, 

by means of a method whereby the 
seed is sown in trays In a darkened 
room and treated with chemicals. 
In ten days the crop trill be ten 
inches high and 40 per cent more 
nourishing than crops grown In the 
Ordinary way.

Mrs. Ida 15. Wise, Evanston, 111., 
now President of the W. C. T. U. say: 
that prohibition will return in the 
United States, even though she may 
not live to see it.

L a r g e s t  M a n -M a d e  Mound 
A few miles outside of East Sl 

Louis. 01.. what is called the larg
est nian-made earthen mound in the 
country is located in a public park. 
Tiie mound is 1,030 feet long. 710 
feet across and feet liiah.

Movie D isk s  Give Long Wear 
Circular disks used instead of 

films in a motion picture projector 
for educational and advertising pur
poses are claimed by their inventor 
to be substantial enough to be 
shown 10.000 times without damage

ataii"Five cents a glass!" How
laughed t*

As over the bar tiie young man y
quaffed X

The beaded liquor, for tiie demon : 
knew *s*

The terrible work that drink ! X 
would do.

And before morning the victim *s"
lay ■

With his life blood ebb ng away; V
And that was the price he paid, .j

alas, *
For the pleasure of taking a social X 

glass.
Oh. if that“Five Cents a glass!” 

were all
The sacrifice would indeed be 

small,
But the money’s worth is ibe least 

amount
We pay and whoever will keep 

account
Will learn of the terrible waste 

and blight
That follows the ruinous appetite
“Five cents a glass!” Does anyone 

think
That this is really the price of a ! 

drink? ]£

::*:

Y
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Handkerchiefs 

Hosiery 
Gloves

Toys of A ll Kinds 
Books 
Booklets 
Toilet Articles 
Dishes

Xmas Cards, Wrappings and Ribbon

J. C. REHM
Variety Store

<**!**!-»♦>

South. Bend, Ind.

Get Up Night! !
THIS 35c TEST FREE ■

It It Fails. | f
Use this bladder laxative. Drive j =  

out the impurities and excess acids M 
which cause the irritation that' ■ 
wakes you up. Get a regular 25 ,= 
cent, box o f BUKETS, made from S 
buchu leaves, juniper oil, etc. A ft- , ■ 
er four days test, if not satisfied, ij 
go back and get your 25c. They ;■=

lia illB!IIH Iin!!!H IIM Iin llH IIIH IIH I«ll!a!IIII!liH !l!M lM I|IH ll!il!ll!3llla il!M llla

CHILDS FUNERAL 
HOME

[illSSIiilP
K

Work on the bladder similar to
castor oil on the bowels. Bladder,g 
irregularity is nature’s danger sig- > = 
nal and may warn you of trouble, i *  
You are bound to feel better after ;B 
this cleansing and you get your j g  
sleep. . Wisner Drug Co. says, ̂  
“BUKETS is a best seller,” | si

l l  PHONE 82S

iiimiiNiiiBiiiNiiMfiiaiiMiipiiniiniiii

BUCHANAN |
I
I
1
fi

llll■lll■m■lil■lll■lll■ll!■lliH

C au se  o f  H ig h e r  O ce a n  W a v e s
Because of ilie distribution of the 

lnml areas, storms of equal inten
sity cause higher waves in the 
oceans of die southern halt of the 
world than in the northern.

* * *
S y n o n y m s  and  A n to n y m s

Synonyms are words of the Same 
or approximately .the same mean
ing, as "begin’’ and "commence” 
or “job" and "position.” Anto
nyms are words of opposite mean
ing, as "life” ami "dentil,"

— -----o---------
" C a n a ls "  o f  M ars C on fu se .

Among scientists, a perennial dis
cussion Is the ’’eiumls” of .Mars. 
Tiie name was perhaps unfortunate, 
it was the Italian astronomer. 
Schiaparelli, who first saw curious 
lines on the .Martian surface. Be 
called them “cauali,’’ which be
came "canals" in it literal transla
tion. Tiie word naturally conjures 
up artificial waterways, Sehiapa 
relll -probably had something in 
mind that corresponds more with 
the non-committal English word 
••channels.’’

Give Mother a 
New Gas Range 

This Christmas

The Tiffin Model Magic Chef 
. . . largest selling gas range 
In the world.

GAS RANGE  
COOKING IS

QUICK:
Gas is the quickest fuel known! 
2000 degrees of heat in the 
flame instantly . . . which may 
tie regulated to suit your de
sires. No waiting for beat.

DEPENDABLE:
Dependable as dawn , . . that’s 
the way women describe gas 
for cooking. Always on tap 
day or night, to answer their 
needs.

ECONOMICAL:
About 1/2 c per meal per per
son . . . that’s all it costs to 
cook with Gas. By far the 
■cheapest fuel for automatic 
cooking.

FLEXIBLE:
Thousands of variations in heat 
. . . from a simmering flicker to 
an intense heat instantly! For 
slow or fast cooking. Nothing 
equals Gas.

CLEAN:
No cleaner fuel is available anil 
with the new high burner tray 
. . , the new gas range is the 
cleanest cooking device on the 
market.

Be Sure to See the New Gas 
Range Before Buying Any 

Range

The student body greatly enjoy
ed the performanc given by Bill 
Frame and August Topash before 
general assembly last Tuesday as 
they helped Mr. Bradfield illus- 
li ite some new basket hail rules.

Bill gave an example of both 
I oi ward and backward pivots with 
I lie agility of a toe dancer, and 
llioy both demonstrated many dif- 
li'ient ways of illegal bumping in
to one another, which, at the last, 
la came quite violent.

Galien Locals
Billy Watson, son of Mrs. Doane 

Warnke, suffered a broken collar 
bone Friday, while playing foot
ball.

Miss Peggy’ Jones was a Sun
day dinner guest of Miss Hannah 
Stephenson. Floyd Renbarger was 
an afternoon guest,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Behrin of 
Chicago were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Dennison.

On account of the scarlet fever 
epidemic the annual M. E. Ladies 
Aid bazaar was postponed until 
Saturday evening, and will be held 
in the church.

Mrs. Lydia Slocum spent Sun
day’ with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Vinton.

Mrs. Earl Rizor will entertain 
her Sunday School class at her 
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaren 
of South Bend were Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. Ada Sheeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingles were af
ternoon guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Murdock 
of Three Oaks and Miss -Dorothy 
Payne were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Payne.

The senior class of the Galien 
high school are to banquet the 
junior class and faculty at the 
town hall Wednesday evening.

The New Troy choir with' the 
M. E. choir will give the Messiah 
at the M. E. church Sunday eve
ning.

Lewis Meeker submitted to an 
operation at the Mercy Hospital, 
Benton Harbor, and is convales
cing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rhoades 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Heckathom. In 
the afternoon they were callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Truhn .and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Frantz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Renbarger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens o f Niles 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub, en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mrs. 
Louise Scott and daughter, Bon
nie, and granddaughter, Joan, of 
Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Reav.es, 
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Baugh of 
South Bend were Sunday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Reaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley Were 
Sunday afternoon guests of' Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Rizor.

Air. and Airs. Bodie Foster and 
family’ were Sunday dinner guests 
of Air. and Airs. Robert James.

an Gas &
Electric Co.

xm m
129-131 NORTH MICHIGAN STREET

South Bend, Ind. '  j

l e t ’s  B e  

S m a r t

When W e Do Our 
Christmas Shopping 
... make this a
W E A R A B L E  C H R IS T M A S
as well as a -memorable One!

Give MEM
. a

STRIKING
FROCK

>981 2
Just any frock won’t do for 
Christmas. It must be strik
ingly new, with the throat- 
hugging neckline. Black and 
white, black and pink, black 
and aqua, brown and beige

Lovely Silk

LINGERIE

$<*98
| and up

All pure dye . .. . pure silk 
. . . wih imported French 
laces. Included are Gowns, 
Chemises, Dancettes, Slips and 
Panties in qualities that will 
give y ou an opportunity to in
dulge a taste for giving with
out taxing your purse.

. . a Beautiful Silk ROBE 
NEGLIGEE or 
HOSTESS GOW N

. . a Smart Pullover

198

to 535.00

$<*98
SWEATER or Twin 

Sweater Set
up

. . a Smart JACQUETTE
of waterproof chamois suede.

. . Sheer Silk HOSE
practical-—always welcome,

. . a Smart HANDBAG
all leathers—all shapes.

. . a Fur Trimmed COAT
the highest of fashion-rightness.

. . a Swagger
SPORT COAT
rugged British types—some fur lined.

$ g 9 8 .

79c
to 31.95

$f 5
to 510.00

*50
U & 1 9 9
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Local News
„,s i  Mrs. D. D. Pangborn. is irnprov- 
-  ~ed from illness this week.

; Prank. Fabiano visited relatives 
_^in, Holland Tuesday and Wednes- 
. day.

^Mr. and Mrs. John Herman ar- 
'  rived home Monday evening from 

Ann Arbor,
Miss Agnes Koenigshof o f Day- 

i “ .ton was a. guest Saturday at tie  
-••••home of Mrs. Elman Starr.
*■* Mr, and Mrs. Frank Chubb were

Western State Teachers* College,} ITanlin and Charles Qeyer, tvho 
Kalamazoo, to spend the week-end ’ .ere called there by his illness, 
with his parents, Mr. ar.d M rs.; We need and must observe and 
Charles Ellis. : tarry cn the spirit of Christmas.

Mr. and.Mrs. F. C  Coleman and;Be it much or little, it is the act 
sons, John and Donald, attended! of remembrance that counts. Give 
the Christmas, exercises at the [needed, useful things for home, 
Congregational' churcn in Karoda i cchcoi cr office. Binns Magnet 
Thursday afternoon, ; Gtore. SOtJc

Special price on Christmas c- n- Glenn Vandcnberg. R. F. Mon
dies, nuts and fruits for churches,, taguo, Jack Boone and Lester 
schools and clubs. Flea-re phut-: Miller plan to attend the Fast
your orders early. The Princess Masters night at Plymouth, Incl..
Ice Cream Parlor. b0‘ ic  1 this evening, where they will he

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sarver wer-» the guests o f the F. & A. M., at

until Mr. and Mrs. Hqnsen go to 
Oklahoma for a visit during the 
Christmas holidays.

o-

__ . in Chicago over the week-end , that place.
....week-end guests of their son, j They were accompanied on their Mrs. Ida Dudman arrived yes- 

Lyie Cnuhb, at Ann Arbor. ! return by Kar\’c Fry of Chiecgu.. terday frem Chicago and accomr
* , John Russell and Frances Mer- ( who is visiting them. jpanied her brother, W, B  .Rynear-

— .son attended a  Chevrolet dealers l Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Richards ‘ son and wife to Elkhart, where 
meeting in Kalamazoo Tuesday. j will arrive the latter part of the | they visited Jvir. and Mrs. Perry 
, Miss Hazel Hemphill, daughter. week to spend s. few days at the ‘ Neff before their departure for 

,^o£ Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hemphill, I home of the former’s pai'cnts, Hr. j California.
has returned home from Chicago, I and Mrs. George B. Richards. ; Richard Pears, son of Mr. and 

~ '  Hon White is reported to be i .I ! Mrs. Christie Clark drove to Mrs. C: F. Pears, and now an cm- 
with pneumonia at the home of his } Plymouth yesterday ami was ac- ! ployee o f Northwestern Airways, 

-• *parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White, companied on her return by b e r ! and reriding at Winnipeg', Can,. 
J. * Mrs. Will Tbimm, of Glendora. ! mother, Mrs. Morris, who will | writes that he recently went on a 
— spent Monday at the home o f her j spend the remainder of the week I moose and deer hunt So miles 

parents, $£r. and: Mrs, Elmon Starr | here. I from that city and shot a MOO lb,
 ̂ Mrs. George B. Richards was! Mr*, and Mrs. Bud Miller of {moose.

■- able to Sit up Tuesday for the South Bend, were week-end visi- ; Chained eight years in an iron 
wfirst time after five weeks of ill- tors at the home of Mr, and. M rs.! tank! The true story of the tragic 

% ness. Frank Dodge. Mrs. Miller was i experience of a trustful young girl
k Mrs. AUie Mac Rough spent her ; formerly Miss Ru*h Hsim o f this ; who fell into the clutches of a 
‘ birthday Tiiesc’ay ■? a guest a.

the home of her sictci, Mrs. Olive: 
York.

Miss lone Ri’e-

1 place.
We have a full line Qf Chris 

i mas chocolates In fancy gift box
es. French creams, nuts art! 

her home here Friday from Jack- 1 fruits. Wo mail anywhere in th: 
son to spend the U ifeu  -  .-vu- IT. S. free of charge. Princess Ice
txon. Cream Parlor. .lOUx

Mrs, T. C. Walton of Berrien , Philip Hanlin is recovering from 
Springs, was a visitor Saturday a t : illness at his home hero. He tc- 
the home of her niece, Mrs. A. G. j turned from Crawfordsville Sun- 
Hasleti. day in company with Mrs. M. L.

H. C. Monroe attended the Mo
tion Picture Owners convention at ~
Grand Rapids Tuesday ami Wed- f 
nesday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Raymond | 
will visit next Sunday at the lie ue •' 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Geislor at ;
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Krieger of ;
South Bend were guests Sundav at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lvutird 
Daggett. ,

Mrs. A. I’askiev.'itz of Three 
Oaks was a visitor over the week
end at the home of her sister, Mrs 
Ed Hess.

Noah Beilharz of Dayton, r e - , 
turned from tire east Saturday, of- :

.ter an absence of twelve weeks on : 
concert tours.

Miss Frances Willard was a [
-  visitor from Thursday until gun*
•- day at the home of Miss Kate hta-'
• rin. South Eenci,

" Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman
• •were dinner and supper guests on ■

Sunday at the home of Mr. and |
" "M rs. Frank Dodge. j

Mr. and Mrs H. Stark ex- {
■pect the latter's brother, George ,

"JO ’Meara, and wife of th'lsdale 't»i 
.. .spend the week-end. j

-* Mrs. Andrew Mitchell, who in- 
'curred a fractured leg August 2, i

• is still confined to her bed at her I
• -home on Portage Prairie. j

Miss Belle Landis, Charles Lan- |
!^dis, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Staik and [
* children were guests Sunday o f ,
" “Miss Maybelle Payne, Elkhart.
!*. Mr. and Mrs. William Matzen- 
•--••bach, Mishawaka, spent Sunday at ■
' ’the home o f the former’s sister, j 
.^..Mrs, Carl rcemington and family. ,

Candy canes, Christmas novel- ‘
•*- ty  candies and Chocolate Saute.
.^Clauses. Get your supply early ;
•Aat the Princess Ice Cream Parlor.i 
wfa oOtlr |

Mr. and Mrs. James Hamptcn ( 
a .and son of Benton Harbor were {
—guests over the week-end. at the j 
“’ home of Mr. and Mrs, Cress Wat- j 

son. 1
* Mrs. Jay Munson left for h er ;
* .home in Marcellus Friday, after a j 
' 'v is it  of several days at the home ;
?^of her sister, Mrs. Marvin HecKa-;
^Jthorn. !

We take orders now for Special' i 
^-Christmas ice cream bricks and j 
ganoids. Order early to avoid ills- {
-•''^appointment. The Princess ice 
’j jCreani Parlor. 30 tie ,
!$-« Robert Ellis was home irom the i

j half mad wretch, told in the Am
erican. Weekly, the magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Chi
cago Herald and Examiner.

Earnest Beadle arrived home or 
Thursday from a visit of a month 
with his grandparents and other 
relatives at Hennessey. Okla. He 
was accompanied on his return by 
Henry Ludwig, brother of Mrs. 
Lester Kensen, who will visit here

Miss Trella Rough was given- 
a surprise On Monday evening in 
honor of her birthday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Stanley Mitchell 
called on Mat and Mrs. Glenn 
Vite and family Sunday.

There will be a Christmas 
program and tree at tile Evan
gelical church the 28rd, starting 
at 7 p. m. The local orchestra 
will play several numbers at i_. 
opening of the program and 

j cnoir from the Christian church, at 
(Buchanan will sing a few num- 
!bers. Miss Wilma Carlin and 
! Miss Trella Rough will have 
charge o f the program, and Mr., 
and Mrs: Stanley Mitchell and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Baker will have 
charge of the Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs, Irving Frye are 
j visiting the former’s parents, Rev.
| and Mrs. H. A. Frye, 
j The Crusader Sunday School 
class will hold a pot luck supper 
and Christmas program at the 
homo of their teacher, Mrs. Grace 
Rough Wednesday evening. There 

j will also be an organization of the 
j class. Mrs. Wilmcr Baker is Chair- 
' man of the supper, 
j Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Frye, Miss 
Dorotny F rye and Mr. and Mrs. 

( Irving Frye were dinner guests of 
• Mr. and Mrs. William Eisele Tues
day.

The Live Wire Sunday School 
class will hold their regular

monthly business meeting Friday 
ir\ the, church basement. An all 
day meeting with pot luck dinner 
at noon and election of officers 
for £he coming year will be held. 

— . ■■■■■■ o  ..............

Bend o f the River
Mr. and Mrs. John Diment and 

son,1 John, were- called to Hamil
ton, , Q„, Sunday by the death of 
Mrs:" Dirugnt’s uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lydclick 
spent Sunday- with the latter's 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith of Coloma,

Word has been received here, 
announcing the birth ° f  a son to 
Mr. and- Mrs. Thompson at Lan
sing. The little lad has been named 
Joseph Paul. Mrs. Thompson will 
be remembered as Martha Bach
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Bachman.

Henry Nogle, brother of Joan 
Noglo, passed away at his. home 
at South Clear lake Saturday 
night from a heart attack.

Martin Starret spent Saturday 
night inj South Rend at the home 
Of Mr, and Mrs. William. ICoeh.

Mr. and Mrs. Shafer and! daugh
ter of Chicago spent the week-end 
with J. C. Sullivan.

Mrs. Anna Smith of Coicma is 
visiting at the homo of her daugh-

Lyd-ter this week, Mrs. Andrew 
dick.

Mr. S.achs and Clarence Huss 
made a business trip to Indianap
olis Tuesday.

Miss Dophabelle DeWitt, who 
has been absent from school for 
some time on account of illness. , 
has returned to her school aga.n. *

Mrs. Gertrude Briney is visiting 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Markham.

—. 0— .------
“ The. Prizefighter 

and The Lady" 
at Ready Theatre

A  match between Primo Car- 
nera and Max Baer to decide the 
world heavyweight championship 
title is more imminent now than 
ever before and may be arranged 
as early- as next June.

This was the statement made by 
Bill Duffy, the champion’s Ameri
can manager, when he and Car- 
nera left tne M-G-M studios on 
completion of the new picture, 
“The Prizefighter and the Lady,” 
in  which- the champion and' con
tender fought a ten-round screen 
battle.

“Heretofore there has been a 
wide breach between Baer’s man
agers. and ourselves,” said Duffy, 
“but during our long joint stay

at the M-G-M studios wo had cn 
opportunity to. talk things over 
and came to an agreement that 
will bring the match many months 
nearer.”

The, prizefight picture, which 
opens Sunday at the Readj' thea
tre, was directed by W. S- Van 
Dyke, and is said to be the most 
authentic and spectacular of all 
time. Myrna Loy has the feminine 
lead and the cast also features 
Jack Dempsey, Walter Huston 
and Otto- Kruger.

M a n d a rin s ’  R an k s 
The nine ranks of Mandarins of 

China are distinguished from earl', 
other by the buttons on their caps.

Ram-B o Gardens
Mrs. Alile Tlohenor

Floral pieces of all kinds,
artistically arranged and 
sure to please. Wo deliver.

Phone Niles 7I43F2
Cut Flowers Potted Plants 

On Miles iioad 
Visitors Walccmo

TRY A  RECORD CLASSIFIED

GIVE YOUR DAD AND LAD 
A  PAIR; QFi OXFORDS 

THE LOVELY CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FROM

>Ss©@ Stss5©

PNEUMONIA
is usually lessened in severity 
and duration under OSTEO
PATHIC care.
DR- E. T. W ALDO

Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon

: N iles, Msets. 
Assel See Bettes*!

Toilet Articles 
Perfumes 
Kodaks

“ The Rexall Store”

Wilson Brof

Novelty, silk and silk 
and wool, in many pat

terns in gift boxes.

25‘c 50c ? 5 c  Pr.

Beautiful

>Hk mutt

Monogram on each muf
fler. Many patterns, and 

colors.

$LO© to H.7S

DRESS
G L O V E S

Pigskin, buckskin or kid
gloyes,

$L Q O  to * 2 . 5 0
Pair

Welcome as a practical Xmas Gift
to.) ^  1 » p a jr

SLIPPERS for Ladies and Children
All Styles

4 9 c  to 1 b50
Buchanan

,.toq F°°rfn.
Tliurs., Fri. and Sat.. Dec. 14th, 15th, 16th

Nario-niai invites, you to she re in this big 
salebration th«st means many savings for 
you. We- are proud of our 34 year record 
and strive to carry on our policy of honest 
merchandising and confidence building 
with the housewives of the Middle West.

N A T I O N A L ’ S  (E fO A IY T Y

i
Rich— rruiiy 1-lb. 
Lighf, Delicious colic

Old Fashioned Fruit Cake
l-lb.

A M E R IC A N  H O M E
D a rk -S p ic y  £ £  2 3 c

Xmas; Candy 100%suedandmix<d lb- S 5c
Walnuts Diamond^—N o. 1 Soft Shell 

Mixed Nuts E X T R A  F A N C Y

lb- 25c
b 2 ic

N a t io n a l’s finest q ua lity  D iam ond  Large  Budded: W a lnuts, IX L  Soft 
She ll A lm onds, Fancy to n g  N a p le s  Filberts a n d  la rge  wa.shed Brazils

NATIONAL PASTEURIZED PURE CREAM

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Yi

Florid a — Fi I l ed with 
delicious tart-sweet 

juice
3  large size I S C

Delicious Apples
Extra Fancy Washington

Genuine Russets— Best for baking

National Cheese Week
Mild American

Vw'l

Brick Cream
Glendale Butter country Ron 
Oleomargarine N ut— Com e A g a in

lb.

2"». 15c
lb.

OUR BREAKFAST

l-lb, green bag 3 .T c

National De LuxS Coffee, Va,cuu,rn-Fresh glass jar 26c  
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee Dated * icon 27c  
M axw ell House Coffee Vita-fresh * yac. can 27c

Pqbst-eft • • 2 ^4;c.z’ 29c
Plain or  Pimento— Cheese rood

American Cheese
Hazel Old Style

Swift's Cheese ♦
Brookfield Brick or Americon

Veiveeta • , ♦
Kraft Cheese Food

Philadelphia - ♦
Cream Cheese

Blue Moon

ib. 29e

%-lb . i  c r  
pis . , : > c

B-oi. I 7 r  
pis- *•' c

3-oz. Q ~  
foifpkg-

24J/2-lb.
AH-Purpose hag

• ^ 1 9 =
Cheese Spreads— American or Pimento

Kraft Cheese •
American or Pimento

% ,b* 1 7cpkg. 1 /  C

Gold Medal Flour Kilchen-Tesldd 24%-lb. QQc bag 7  7

Silverleaf
PastryTested

Sifted— American Home

OR TOMATOES

24-ox. O  |c  
pig.

No. 2 j y e  
can 1 w

—American Home—
Yellow Cling Halves

Peaches
___  Sliced Hawaiian

Pineapple
Bartlett

Pears
California Halves

Apricots

Full Standard Quality

r No.. 2V2 
cans 35

Am.Hqme/Co.uptry Gentlemon Q  No. 2 I ’T /* 
' - » r U  pr Golden Bantam ^  *

Pork & Beans American Home 

Navy Beans Fancy Hand Picked

cans
can 5 c

(bulk)

® Don’t Miss the 

Last Days of this 

. Big Food Sale

•--------34th Annivers.ar-y Cake Special-

Angel Food Cake - b
AMERICAN HOME— D eliciou s ten der  
white, with macaroon-like crust; Greatest 
an gei fo o d  ca k e  valu e ever o ffe r e d .

Mr; Farm er:—  Bring us

Anniversary Values 
Ralston’s •

Whole Wheat Cereal

Fuji Noodles •
Chow Mein— Heat and serve

College Inn Soup 2 2ic
Vegetable, Noodle, or Cream o f Mushroom

Krispy Crackers 2 ̂ .  5 9c
Loose-Wiles Sunshine

Cheese Thins • 2pta>'-27c
Toasted Educator o r  Wheat Tfimstes

Upton’s Tea • * yu„h'!9c
Yellow Label Orange Pekoe % -lb .’tin 3 7 c

Sawyer’s • • - !7c
Saltjnes or Honey Grahams

Heinz Beans • 3'^°t 25c
With Porkin Tomoto Sauce 22S-oz.cans25c

Heinz Ketchup • 'Bt°iei9c
Rich, Spicy— Made from ripe tomatoes

Heinz Soup ♦ 2 'c6a°^25c
Home Made—Vegetable, Cream o f Tomoto' 
Noodle, or Cream o f Mushroom

Spaghetti • • 3 'c30’°“- 25c
Heinz—Prepared Navy Style 222-cz. cons 2 5 c

Heinz Vinegar • bo»ie lGc
Cider or White

Seminole, *
Tis s u e— Co tt o n -Soft

Northern Tissue ♦ ♦ ro|| 5c
Sterilizedr—Llnenized .

Pairnoiiye Soap ic
Rich In olive ell

Sunbrite . . .  4  can, j 5c
Double Action Cleanser

P & G Soap • • I Q - 2 5 c
The White Naphtha

Lux Soap. 6 “ i« 39c
r i n i i n v  Liquid Bleach ond 16-oz. | C j> 
^ -1 0 r 0 A  Stain Remover bottle 1 ^

4 10D̂ ' e,2 5 c
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Demand of Farmers Made a t ; 
Meeting; Get $1.35 a ; 

Hundred Pounds.

Demand that the farmer be paid 
. a  higher price for raw milk was 

reiterated by farmers in the vicin
ity of Niles at a meeting last Wed
nesday evening at the headquar
ters o f the Niles Farmers' Inc., on 
North Front street.

Farmers, now being paid ap
proximately $1.35 per hundred 
pounds for bottled milk, are ask
ing $1.S0. Under the present 
scale the farmer receives approxi- j 
mateiy three cents per quart for 
milk which retails au a price be- f 
tween eight and nine cents per 
quart.

The milk not bottled by the dau‘- 
ies is called surplus and is sold by 
the farmer according to the butter 
fat content. Here again the 
farmer complains that tne muk ; 
tested for its butter fat conivids , 
by the dairy instead of by a dis
interested party. The farmers 
have agreed to pay the expense ot 
having the milk tested by an in
spector under state supervision = 
but clai mthe Niles dairies have ; 
refused to accept this proposition,!

A committee appointed at c j 
previous meeting reported that \
Niles dairymen had refused to 
meet the demands of the farm ers.«
The committee was instructed t o ! 
continue negotiations until th e ; 
next meeting which will he held j 
goon. The committee is composed j 
of Claude Haslett, chairman. Har- j 
ry Young. Harry Ballard. Fred 
Knott and Fred Franz. |

A  talk on "The Dairy Farmer-." j _____  ______________
was given by M. L. Noon, of Jack- I
son, president of the state farm I |TiJ|I f  U A IID
bureau and vice president of the j yy I L L  M i / L l i  £ U  U  fC 
Michigan Milk Producers’ associa
tion. Mr. Noon was introduced by 
Harry Young, president of the 
Niles Dairy Farmers' association.

--------- Q---------
FARM MEETINGS,

Welcomes Change

Lurklns Announces Discus
sion at Buchanan of Is

sues Vital to Farmers. j

Buchanan, Dec. 14.— Alfred J. 
_____ [ George, manager of the St. Joseph

Beport arced *  Tm -rn of S 5 T 5 W S
Agricultures! Economics Be- j to be held throughout the winter

scribes Production Trends

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Dec. 14 
—The following report, giving a 
survey of conditions in the apple 
industry and forecasting trends 
during the next few years, was is
sued recently hy the Bureau of 
Agriculture Economics;

“For 20 years or more economic 
factors have been forcing an ad- 
jUStmsmrof the apple industry urn?- 
til at the beginning of the present 
business depression (1929 ) the in
dustry was generally better equip
ped for the efficient production of 
apples than at any time in recent 
years. On the whole it had a rela
tively large proportion of the bet
ter varieties, production was al
most as heavy as 20 years earlier 
when tree numbers were twice as 
great, and there were indications 
that with reasonable care of Or
chards and moderate tree replace
ments the orchards would continue 
to produce for many years an 
abundance of apples for domestic 
consumption and a surplus for ex
port.

“The depression has tended to 
speed up some of the adjustments 
that were already under way at 
the beginning of the depression. 
Tree plantings continued to de
crease and those of the last two or 
three years have been exception
ally light; many trees of odd vari
eties have been removed; replace
ments have been mode with trees 
o f the more popular varieties; and 
there has been a continuation of 
the shift from farm to commer
cial orchards with better locations. 
In addition, accumulated fiancial 
burdens and low prices of fruit 
have caused many orchards to he 
neglected.- These adjustments in 
the physical make-up o f orchards, 
and the curtailment o f production 
expenditures; have reduced the 
bearing capacity o f the apple in
dustry temporarily at least. Al
though there is no way o f measur
ing the extent Of this reduction, it 
is; generally believed that with in
creased business activity and with 
increased purchasing power of or- 
chardists, most o f the commercial 
orchards can be brought hack to 
normal bearing capacity. How
ever, during recent years the cod
ling moth—the most serious insect 
pest o f apples -has become in
creasingly difficult to control in 
practically all important produc
ing centers. Present indications 
are that apple growers will have 
to  increase their efforts in codling 
moth control.

“Another factor in  the apple 
Outlook is the general fruit situa
tion. According to available data 
the production o f  oranges, grape- 
ofruit, peaches, pears, and grapes, 
together with the imports; of bana
nas, increased 50 per cent from 
1919 to 1932 and amounted to
7.423.000 tons: in  1932. The Ha
waiian pineapple pack nearly dou
bled from 1924 to 1931, and for 
the latter year amounted to about
12.700.000 cases. The 1933 pack is 
estimated at S,000,000 cases, com
pared with about 5,064,000 cases 
in 1932. Generally speaking, large 
supplies of fruits that compete 
with; apples: may be expected to 
continue in our markets. This, 
with, efforts of European countries
to modernize their fruit industries 

and to erect trade barriers, indi
cates a continuation, o f difficulties 
in: marketing large apple crops.

in the association's club rooms on 
I Days avenue.
j The meetings, conducted by 
j Michigan State college extension 
[ department specialists, are being 
held for the discussion Of prob
lems vital to the farmer. Co-op
erating with the local co-opera
tive, besides the state college ex
tension department, will be Farm 
Bureau Services, Inc., of Lansing, 

■And- Harry Jr. Durkins, Berrien 
bounty agricultural agent.

A  speaker from the college’s ex
tension department vail address 
each meeting.

Following is the program, with 
the dates and forum subjects list
ed. all meetings being held during 
the afternoon beginning at one 
o'clock.

Wednesday, Dec. 20, “Feeding 
Farm Animals."

Wednesday, Jam 10, “The Fruit 
Man’s Problem.”

Wednesday, Feb. 14, “ Crops We 
Should Grow.”

Wednesday, March, 14, “ Soils 
and Fertilizers.”

County Agent Durkins will he 
chairman of the meetings.

--------- o----------

AGENT EXPLAINS • 
CORN-HGG PROJECT

Charles (Chuckj Klein. National 
League’s greatest batsman, will be 
swinging his great war club.for the 
Chicago Guhs next Spring,, and says 
he welcomes a change of scone 
bom Philadelphia National s park

Not So Many Peach 
Trees In U. S. Now

NO BANAKS
Home Grown Fruit Is Good 

Enough. For Army
LOUISVILLE, K y„ Dec, 14—-It 

became known this week that 
bananas are on the prohibited list 
of food supplies of the U. S. Army 
including the C.C.C. camps. The 
reason for this action is that ba
nanas are not grown or produced 
n tliis country.

Under army regulations there 
has always been prohibit ion of 
permissahie purchases, other than 
American grown products, with 
the exception of coffee and such 
articles as can not he had other
wise. However, the rules have al
ways been lenient as regards 
bananas.

The new regulations are said to 
be a part of the Federal co-opera
tion with the NRA.

Atta boy, Uncle Sam! Bananas 
are grown in tropical countries 
under labor conditions which prac
tically amount to slavery. Big 
corporations and steamship com
panies make millions on this ex
ploitation and bring huge quanti
ties o f bananas into this country 
free from tarif restrictions. Peon 
grown bananas are sold in this 
country in competition with fruits 
grown by American growers who 
are struggling hard to keep their 
heads above water. A  good stiff 
tariff on bananas is needed far 
more than a tarif on pig iron.

--------- U---------
Busy Old Monasteries

The monasteries of the Middle 
Ages were great agricultural cen
ters, as well as centers of trade. 
They established markets, coined 
money and developed a system of 
credit.

t---------0---------
The Rowan Tree

The rowan is properly classified 
as Pyrns aucuparia since it belongs 
to the same family of trees as the 
pear and, apple; its fruits are not 
Strictly berries but poms.

WASSHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 14 
—The Bureau Of Agricultureal 
Economics recently issued the fol
lowing report, giving the peach 
andr outlook:

“The trend of peach production 
is downward in the south, in Cali
fornia and in a few other import
ant producing areas. In Colorado 
and Michigan the trend is upward, 
While in other important peach 
states not much change in aver
age production is indicated. The 
number o f trees in most states 
that produce fresh peaches for 
market does not seem excessive. 
In the south the number is much 
less than at any time in the last 
decade. There are enough trees in 
practically all areas, however, to 
produce large crops under favor
able growing conditions. The acre
age o f clingstone varieties in Cali
fornia Is still in excess of the 
needs o f the canning industry un
der present demand conditions. For 
the country as a whole, low  re
turns to growers in 1931 and 1932 
caused serious neglace of many or
chards, but higher returns in 1933 
than in either of the two previous 
years may result in better care of 
orchards and some increase in tree 
plantings. Peach tree planting has 
been at a low rate since 1930, and 
reports indicate that the quantity 
of* nursery stock available for 
planting during the next year is 
somewhat limited.

“ Some adjustments are taking 
place in the industry. Marketing 
by motor truck and at road stands 
and competition among commer
cial districts arc ca using shifts in 
production in some areas, and 
changes in varieties planted.

“Exclusive o f California, Where 
most o f the crop is  used for can
ning and drying, peach prices to 
growers in the last three seasons 
have averaged about 37 per cent 
less than in the preceding three 
seasons and about 48 per cent less 
than in the period 1923-25. This 
compares with a drop of about'50 
per cent in the price of all groups 
of farm products for the last three 
years as compared with the previ
ous three, and about 53 per cent 
compared with the, period 1923-25.

“The south is the most import
ant region producing fresh peach
es for market. From 1930-32 the 
average production in seven south
ern states (North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Ten
nessee, Arkansas and Texas) 
amounted to about 44 per cent of 

.the total United States production 
exclusive of California. Tree plant
ing in the south,, as a whole has 
been very light since 1930. Low 
returns have discouraged many

Agricultural Adjustment Plan 
is Fully Outlined by 

Cass Go. Agent.

By g e o k g e  s. m c in t y r e  
Cass Co. Agricultural Agent 
The Corn-Hog Program of the 

Agricultural Adjustment adminis
tration which will go into effect 
in the next few  weeks, embodies 
a reduction of 25 per cent in the 
number of litters farrowed and 
pigs marketed and a 20 percent or 
more reduction in corn acreage. • 

The past two years is used as 
the base period to determine the 
average number of pigs and acres 
of com per farm. i

On all hogs which are being pro| 
cessed at the present, time, a pro! 
cessing tax of $1.00 per hundred 
pounds live weight is collected by 
the Agricultural Adjustment ad- 
ministration from the processor. 
This tax will, he increased to $1.50 
January 1 and to §2 February I? 
Two dollars per hundred live 
weight is calculated as the differ-; 
Cnee between, the market price of 
hogs and the price which will per
mit a, dollar's worth of pork to 
buy a dollar’s worth of other 
goods.

The money will be, distributed in 
form of benefit payments to the 
corn and hog growers who sign 
contracts to co-operate in reduc
ing hog numbers and corn acres. 
Payments are made at the rate 
of $5 per head for hogs on 75 per 
cent Of the two. year average and 
30 cents a bushel for the average 
yield which could be produced on 
the acres taken out of corn. Ben
efit payments will he made direct 
to the co-operating hog producer 
in the following installments:, $2 
as soon as contracts are accepted 
in Washington (about February 
1) $1 September 1, 1934, and $2i 
February 1, 1935. Two-thirds the 
payment on corn will he made 
when the contracts are accepted 
in Washington, and the balance 
August 1, 1934.

Corn and hog producers will be 
given an opportunity to sign con
tracts about January 1, contracts 
to be for a period of one year.

-------- -0— — >
Stone Fruits Insect 

Bulletin Available
Insect pests Of stone fruits in 

Michigan are discussed in a new 
bulletin published by the Michigan 
State college: press. The new 
Work is now available at the of
fices of County Agent Harry J. 
Lurkins In the courthouse.

The life history ana control o f 
the cherry slug, cherry leaf beetle, 
cherry case borer,' leaf rollers, 
plum curculio, green fruit worm, 
thrips, fruit flies, peach moth and 
others is dealt with in the bulle
tin.

A  special chapter is devoted to 
the discussion of insects attacking 
trunks, limbs, roots and bark.

The new work will be of interest 
to southwestern Michigan orchard-. 
ists.

Copies may be obtained by writ
ing the bulletin division of the col
lege at East Lansing, asking for 
•Specail Bulletin 244.

growers and made it impossible 
for them to buy sufficient fertilizer 
a nd spray material. Many or
chards have suffered from neglect 
and tree mortality has been high. 
However, better returns in 1933 
than in the two previous years 
somewhat encouraged growers and 
many orchards are being given 
better care. The trend is number 
of hearing trees in southern or
chards is sharply downward.

For Sixth Time in Seven 
Years Galien Herd Sur

passes in B. F, Produc
tion.

For the sixth time in  the last 
seven years, the pure-bred Hol- 
stein-Friesian herd of Doan 
Straub, prominent Galien dairy
man, won the championship for 
high butterfat production in all 
classes in the state, according to 
announcement just made hy offi
cial testers at Michigan State Col
lege.

In scoring high honors for 1933, 
the Straub herd averaged 46.09 
pounds of butterfat. The Straub 
herd won the national champion
ship for butterfat production in all 
classes in 1930.

Other Berrien herds also scored 
high in the 1933 ratings.

The reports are compiled from 
statements sent in hy milk testers 
working throughout the state.

A  mature cow in the Straub 
herd produced 94.6 pounds fat and 
'was the leading cow in the district 
and second high for the state for 
the month.

Fred Crosley, also of Berrien 
county, had the leading under five 
year old cow which made 90.9 
pounds fa t  Ralph Sebasty of the 
same association had the leading 
under four year old cow which 
made 60.7 pounds of fat.

A  cow owned by A. L. Jones of 
St. Joseph county had the high 
honors in the under three year 
age class, producing 70,6 pounds 
fat under three times a day milk
ing. This was the leading cow in 
this age group for the state under 
the conditions, while a cow owned 
by Rollo Moshier of Allegan coun
ty in the same class under twice 
a day milking produced 57.S 
pounds fat and led in this group.

The reports show a food cost 
and separator saving amounting to 
$736.76 during the month. The 
feed cost savings effected on 77 
herejs were sufficient to more than 
repay the cost of testing which 
amounts to about one percent per 
cow per year according to A, C. 
Baltzer, dairy department, Michi
gan State college.

The reports also reveal another 
increase in numbers of herds un
der test in the state with S50 
herds testing during the month.

While savings were effected, the 
reports also show a slight increase 
in the feed cost to produce 100 
pounds of milk. Generally the 
rations used show alfalfa hay fed 
liberally to cows and a grain ra
tion fed according to the pounds of 
milk and test of milk produced 
daily.

The testers in 'southwestern 
Michigan sending reports to the 
dairy department were Svend 
Jorgensen, Allegan county; Eddie 
Omland, Berrien county; George 
Mitchell, Kalamazoo county; L. G. 
Beal, St. Joseph county; and 
Maurice Bailey, Van Bureu coun
ty.

CALIFORNIA
GRAPE MEN

Bulletin on Feeders
Is Now Available

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 14.— For 
cattle, feeders, for whom there is 
a prospect for a margin in selling 
price, over cost price this winter, 
the Minnesota agricultural experi
ment, station, St. Paul, has issued 
a bulletin of special value, in the 
eyes. Of the animal husbandry di
vision at University farm.

The title of this bulletin is "Se
lection and Purchase of Feeders, 
and Rations for Fattening Beef 
Cattle,” and it was prepared by 
W. H. Peters, chief of the division 
of animal husbandry. It is based 
Upon feeding trials carried On at 
University Farm through the last 
12 years.

------ —o-------- •

FINDS NEW

May Solve Spray Residue 
Problem For State’s 

Fruit Growers

Recovery of^  Western Grape. 
Industry Depends On Re

stricted Production.
The wine grape industry of Cal

ifornia “after rising to the heights 
of prosperity and dropping to the 
depths, of despair during the past 
15 years,” is on the road to recov- 
try, but acreage must be restrict
ed, according to reports made pub
lic by the State Department Of 
Agriculture.

The farm value of California 
grapes in 1920 was estimated at 
$S3,130,000, and in 1932 only $20,- 
116,000, it was. reported. Prices 
to growers went as high as $15 
to $100 a ton in the early prohi
bition years, and this caused a 
wild scramble to cover the State 
with vineyards, One report said in 
suggesting restriction of acreage 
for the growing of grapes.

— :-----0----------
Game Warden Jobs 

Are Sought by 740

Dr. Henry G. Knight
SAGINAW, Dec. 14—The an

swer t  o the fruit and truck srop 
grower's prayer—an insecticide 
harmless to men—is believed to 
have been answered. Such a 
chemical has been found.

SSpeaking here at the recent 
meeting o f the American Chemical 
society, Dr. Henry C. Knight, chief 
of the United States bureau of 
chemistry and soils, announced a 
chemical compound known as ro- 
tenone, manufactured from a weed 
called the devil’s shoe-string, is 
deadly poison to insects but is 
non-poisonous to humans. That’s 
the kind of insecticide fruit and 
vegetable growers have been pray
ing for ever since the federal 
government began enforcement of 
the spray residue .tolerance on 
foodstuffs.

Rotenone Solves Problem.
“The greatest promise for insec

ticides that will be harmless to 
man appears to be in the two fields 
of natural plant constituents and 
synthetic organic insecticides. In 
this class rotenone is one o f  the 
most remarkable. This white crys
talline material, insoluble in water, 
is found in derris, a woody vine 
cultivated in Malaya, and in  cube, 
a South American shrub.

“Rotenone is 15 times as toxic 
as nicotine as a contact poison to 
bean aphids, 39 times as toxic as 
lead arsenate as a stomach poison 
to the silkworm, 25 times as poi
sonous as potassium cyanide to 
goldfish, and yet is harmless to 
’man and domestic animals eating 
it. Rotenone is being used in place 
of and also in a mixture with py- 
rethum flowers for the preparation 
of household insecticides and prom
ises to replace arsenieals, in part 
at least, against agricultural pests.

Tnrives-On Poor Solis
“ On account of the rapidly In

creasing demand for rotenone 
there is much interest by insecti
cide manufacturers in the only 
American plant known to contain 
this compound. This plant is call
ed the levil’s shoe-string and is 
known botanically as Cracca vir- 
giniana. It thrives on infertile 
Sandy soil and tests to determine 
the best means of cultivating it on; 
a large scale are being conducted.

“The discovery of rotenone in 
this weed may make the United 
States independent of foreign 
sources of this valuable insecti
cide and at the Same time may 
provide an important crop which 
will increase agricultural diversi
fication and can be grown on sub- 
marginal land unsuited for grow
ing other crops.”

ion of Steers 
$1.30 a Pound

Civil; service examinations for 
conservation officer have been; 
taken hy 740 men, reported 
George R. Hogarth, Director of 
Conservation. Qut of these 740 
men, eight regularly assigned offi
cers and six free lance men will 
he appointed.

In Jackson, 300 men took the 
examination, in Roscommon 260, 
in Marquette 100, Houghton 40,
: and Ironwood 40. Appointment of 
additional conservation officers is 
■ a part of tile new law enforce
ment campaign which is being 
carried on by the Department o f
Conservation.

There will be a total of 10 free 
lance officers who will be shifted 
from one part of the State to an
other, to act as adjuncts to the 
regular local officers, as occasions 
and conditions demand. The ’de
partment is also seeking greater 
co-operation from county justices 
of the peace in making penalties 
for the violation of fish and game 
laws; more severe.

--------- o----------
O ld est E nglish  L ibrary

The Bodleian library at Oxford 
is the oldest English library in the 

1 world.

Chicago, Dec. 14.— The grand 
champion of North America 
steers, Briarcliff Model, was sold 
at the thud of the auctioneer's 
hammer in the heart of Chicago’s 
union stock yards at $1.30 a 
pound as the scene o f the 34th in
ternational livestock exposition 
shifted from arena to the auction 
block.

The buyer was Harold Cudney, 
Chicago packer, representing the 
Palmer House in Chicago. Steaks 
from the huge steer will he sold 
to Chicagoans for Christmas holi
day dinners at fancy prices.

Spirited bidding marked the 
sale. The price paid was the high
est since 1930 when $2.50 a pound 
was paid. Last year’s champion 
was sold for $1.25.

"Briarcliff Model,’.’ a 1,217- 
pounder, brought approximately 
$1,582.10 to. his owner, Oaltleigh 
Thorne, whose Briarcliff Farms, 
Inc., at Pine Plains, N. Y., raised 
the champion. Mr. Thome also 
showed the 1931 grand champion. 

--------------o - -----------1

Watervliet, Coloma 
! Haye Relief Program

Mrs. Esther Rollyson, in charge 
.of welfare work at Watervliet and 
"Coloma, announces that people 
getting regular emergency relief 
must get their orders on the fol
lowing" days: Hagar township on 
Tuesday morning at the town hall; 
Coloma township, Wednesday 
morning at the office of Chester 
Hoocker, Qoloma; Watervliet city, 
Watervliet township and Bain- 
bridge township, all day Friday at 
the Watervliet city hall.

.---------oh------- ■
B u sy  D ay fo r  Subm arine

On one day, in September, 1914, 
ope German submarine sank three. 
British cruisers.

I
IS
ja

South Bend, Did.
MEN’S 16-1NCH 

GUARANTEED SOLE 

Hunting 
Boots

$5 Value

m
m
a
ss

All Sizes 
Soft, loB f'irca rb  r 
clkskin u p p e r  
long-wearing lies i 
bio soles, plain toe. 
leather insoles, lea
ther counters, fu ll 
hollows t o n g u e ,  
t r ip le  s t i t c h e d  
throughout. Blade to 
give the m ost pos
sible resistance to 
water and wear.

b o t s
Sizes to 6

$1.99

WOMEN’S 3-3NAI5

RUBBERS'
Women’s or Children’s . m

Men’s Sizes, 79c

r BANKRUPT STOCK
P E T E R ’ S “ WsatherMrd” '

DIAMOND BRAND

CHILDRENS s h o e s
$1.95 to $3.50

values

ff®
AND

$ I 4 f  ||
All Sizes in Lot— Not Jr if! 
All Sizes in All Styles J

...............-  r|i— ' I . ;-■*»*• m?

®r ARCH 'Y l
K I D  o r  S W E D E

\  PUMPS—-T STRAPS g-

\  v «
H .

All Sizes 
3 to 82 

A A  to C

WOMEN’S FAMOUS BRANDS

W I L B U R * C O O N ” j
Vaiiass to ’ -.j§l

A n d  © t f a e g ’s ' W ©  A d v e r t i s e 1

K I D  o r  S W E D E  .;
Pumps—Straps or '|g
OXFORDS $

“ ARCH FITTERS” “GRGUNP 
GRIPPERS” “MATRIX” “FOOT 

DELIGHT” “ CANTILEVERS”

Black
or

Brown 2
m

— -  0
All sizes iii the lot, 11 

3 to 9. , g§
A  AAA to EEE. - .'gg

r  BOYS’ MOCCASIN

t m  s h o e s
/"police Shoes'*̂  jj

1
B uilt-in A  r  C-lu | 
S u p p o r t s, (f 
months* guaran
teed soles. G&Xtin- 
son lasts, stortu 
wcJty soft shins* 
u p p e r s .  F or 
dress dr work. 
Broken sizes.

MEN’S NEW FALL

Fasmiss FIVES' ($§)
o x f o r d s  -
$ m  s o

m

I  -d r  m Eim
GH-Bros* Double A rch Health 

■Iffi} Shoes relieve tliat tired foot-fet$- 
and those fool-aches. B uy & 

{jg§ pair o f our approved built-tn 
' j _  steel arch support shoes* Srieu- 
MSg tifically made in  heat conserva

tive models* itledium and extra 
w ide width. A ll' sizes.

Newest Bal or Bluchtr 
Styles. Sizes 0 to 11, j

BIG GIRLS’ 
MOCCASIN-TO*

0 XFORDS
m t

m

($
-«•

**
* 

■ 
s-
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children are preparing booklets on 
the colonies. In these they are 
displaying- general information 
concerning all the colonies and

special information about one col
ony.

The President’s cabinet lias been 
Continued on page 7

Who’s Who
:J" Bill Frame was born on a farm 

.southwest of Buchanan. Novent- 
-”ber 10, 1914.

„. He commenced his school career 
the Currier District School, but 

•“ spent the winter months of the 
"first five years in. schools at 

^...Homestead, Fla.
In the fall of 1930, Bill started 

to Buchanan high school. Since 
that time he has become popular 
among his fellow classmen. He 
"has been, on the- first team in foot
ball- for the last tnree years. This 
fall he was captain of the team. 
Bill has. been out for track two 
years and basketball four years. 
This year he is playing on the 

■first team. Last year lie was pres- 
,  idenf of the junior class.

w—— ■
. Margaret Richter was sixteen 

d yfkrs old Nov. S. She,was born 
in  Dayton and lias always lived ut 

. that'community.
A t the age of five, Margaret 

started to. the Dayton school t.nd 
continued attending that school 

: until she entered Buchanan High 
school as. a freshman in 1931.

Since that time Margaret nas 
become very popular among the 
other* students and was this year 
elected secretary of the junior

• class. She was also chosen as a 
member of the Usher Club. This 
is quite an honor, as only a se
lected few are admitted.

—  ..................................—  o ---------------

Snoopy Snaps
V O w ft- . «As. an eavesdropper, lean a little 

eloser, and then see if you can 
. Clear up the mystery. It's abso

lutely impossible to get in touch 
'with Helen Spatta over the tele-

• phone between 6:30 and 7 o'clock.
I wonder if .............. . . .  ?

_ .. My! My! Fancy our cheer lead
er In a Buick. Can it be. Carson?

‘Ask “Peanuts” Frame to tell 
you about the eyeful he received. 
Don’t he alarmed for it's the li
quid namely, water, that caused 
all the commotion. Many famous 
faces have been suddenly refresh- 
ed,„when trying to obtain the 
slightest sip of “aqua” from the 
fountain near the senior high 
study hall.

The fairer sex of Buchanan high 
school have lost all hope of gam
ing any glances from the former 
foot ball captain, for Virginia 
Moore seems to be sending him 
’‘around in. circles.

—  ................................................- a - - . .......... -
, m SWEATERS ORDERED

Foot ball, sweaters were ordered 
this week by members of the foot 
ball squad. The great problem 
r.vas what size to order. The most 
popular size was forty, which was 
chosen by over half the fellows. 
After giving the orders came the

• financial part. After each fellow 
‘ Counted out $S.SO, Air. Dradfickl
• said. “ Gosh! I didn't know there 
was so much money in this town!"

--------o— ..... -
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

j , A " short pep meeting, for the 
basket ball game with Berrien 

.-Springs was held Tuesday morn
ing, Dec. 5, in the auditorium.

Mr. Bradfield gave a talk on 
the- changes in the basketball 
rules for the 1933-34 season. He 
was assisted by Bill Frame and 
August Topash.

-■Jean Russell assisted by five 
girls, who are trying out for next 
year’s cheer leader, led the stud
ents in some yells.

—  ..........................................— o ----------------
DEPRESSION ENDED

'Old man depression has been 
beaten! • That clawing hand will 
cease to snatch things from us, 
and' once more peace and content
ment. MU prevail over the cloudy 
mist. r

TNTo longer will that popular sen
tence, “ Prosperity is just around 
the corner.” be repeated by the 
hopeful, because prosperity has 
turned that comer.

The locker rooms have been 
supplied with paper towels and 
soapVpnce more. Rejoice with, the 
us,ers. •
■ '■ -------- — O-—— «—,

'S-- - You Guess
-• -̂Here, you are folks, a brand new 
Tfolumn. Full o f good jokes (some 
SreJbact but just skip those 1. Ancl 
nHSthe latest gossip! Now if  you 
IfhKS Any questions I shall be de- 
siigbied .to answer them, dust hand 
them* to. Miss Hanlin and tell her 
yvhafgthey’re for. Step right up, 

;:dtoni5£be: bashful. - • Just sisk me 
another. .
"*'THihgs! Interesting things!: 
Things happening. They cer
tainly : seem, to, the way little 
groups of two or three wander Off 
’to.a«CQrher! by themselves? This 
happens more frequently on Mon
day?'and' Friday. You see Monday 
is jiisiTafter the week-end and Fri
day just before. These week-ends 
take lots of attention.’ ’ They do 
get us down, but how we like 
them.

Now this is a note for cheer 
leaders only? How about a little 
•more, pep.1 in there?, You know 
one peppy .person can. inspire a 
mob. Of course, Jean can't do it 
all. Don’t tell me you have stage 

. fright. For after all, wo are hu- 

. man' beings and also classmates. 
Now we’re all for  you, so let’s go, 
cheer leaders!

How these band and orchestra 
members cling to each other. The 
first violin player, Mr. B., seems to 
be, looking after the cello player.

, Miss H. K. . The other first' vio
lin player. Miss J. If., has been 
seem ately with, one o f the second

violin players, Mr. C. B. The first 
trumpet player picks a JP. G, That 
is all right. Bob. we like her, too. 
One of the other trumpet players, 
who does a lot o f Lyon-ing goes 
Strongly for our fair drum major. 
And she goes Rolen-ing along with 
him a Lyon.

Wasn't that Berrien Springs 
game a pippin? What a score 
and how the hoys did play. Are we 
proud of ’em ? I’ll say we are .

Sayt Did ybu see the dashing 
red hat “Bebe”  Neal was wearmg 
at the game?

Special
The annual basket ball • ticket 

sale at the high school has come 
off very successfully.

The students that are winning 
free tickets and the amount they 
sold are: Lorren Jewell, $1S: Louis 
Pascoe, $12.50; Ethel Sibley. 
$11.50: Louis Leiter, $11.50; Will
iam Frame, $10.50,

Several other students came up 
to $7, but this does not entitle 
them to free tickets.

Miss Thompson’s sixth hour 
class was the class selling the 
most tickets, amounting- to $36.50.

Buchanan ha:s sold more tickets 
than ony other school in the coun
ty. Other schools have asked how 
it is done and perhaps they will 
copy tlie method.

- ................-  o--------
Romeo and Juliet

Found A scenes that surpasses 
Romeo's great balcony scene.

Wednesday afternoon the cli
max of the great contest came. 
The side selling the most season 
tickets had the privilege of admin
istering black eyes from blacken
ed cork to the losers. Not satis
fied with the ones given Wilson 
Crittenden, the winners, blackened 
his entire face.

Upon entering the study hall 
sixth hour he caused a violent up
roar. When Jean Russell gave 
"Crit” the horse laugh, he decid
ed to do some cheek rubbing.

Grabbing her by the neck he 
pulled hot- on bis desk. She twist
ed and squirmed out. made a fifty 
yard dash for her desk, but was 
over taken two feet from it. Rom
eo rushed forward. Our fair dam
sel in distress jumped, but she was 
too late. He seized her. and in 
strolled a teacher.

Reluctantly Romeo scrambled 
for his desk, while Juliet had an
other laugh up her sleeve.

o
D R U M S

During the annual music festi
val that is held every year at dif
ferent Berrien county schools, and 
which was held this year at St. 
Joe, many amusing incidents hap
pened. While the whole eiowd, 
led by the guest director from the 
Western State College. Mr. Harp
er C. Maybee, were singing “Jingle 
Bells.” the boys up on the stage 
were accompanying- themselves by 
stomping on the floor to the beat 
of the music. Mr. Maybee turn
ed around and faced them after 
the first verse had been finished 
and said, "The drums are a little 
too loud, don’t you think?”

—  ------------- o------------

the “booze racketeer” played with 
the people's self control. How the 
country prospered for a time. And 
lastly the concluding days of this 
“noble experiment” and the return 
of alcoholic beverages.

Five years ago if some one had 
remarked that five years lienee 
prohibition would be no more you 
would have laughed at him and 
said it was impossible. Today if 
some one told you that in a few 
years the saloon would be back 
you would laugh at him again. 
The impossible happened once, 
will it happen again? Will the sa
loon follow in the wake of re
peal? No—providing you have seif 
control.

--------- Q---------

School Slants
We wonder how many Buchan

an shieks struck up new acquaint
ances at St. Joseph last Wednes
day. We hear that there is one 
fellow who wants to go to Baroda 
Just to see the sights, you know. 
Now , Georgie!

Did you know that Eddie Spasek 
believes 5 equals 9, and Lavern 
Myers can find, the perpendicular 
bisector of an angle?

Do you know which junior boy 
portrays Al Jolsou to perfection? 
That the senior “Clark Gable” ob
jected to a "black eye?” Which 
junior girl is ail essayist on 
"Love?”

MUSIC FESTIVAL
The annual Berrien County Glee 

Club festival, presenting a \ocrl 
group of 650 voices at tnc St. Jo
seph high school Wednesday night 
attracted a capacity crowd.

After two and a half hours of 
mass practicing, the group pre
sented the concert under the di
rectorship of Harper M. Maybee, 
guest director from Western State 
Teachers’ college, Kalamazoo.

Showing- that each director had 
faithfully worked out the music in
structions, critics said that the 
voices blended harmoniously.

Of the thirteen schools repre
sented, Berrien Springs alone pro
duced a male quartette, which 
sang several fine spirituals.

Special mention should be given 
the clever accompanist. Miss 
Kathryn Nichols, who played, with 
a talent that delighted the par
ticipants and audience.

-------  o..... ......
Ewo Tickets to St. Joel

A pair of twinkling grey eyes, 
neatly waved hair, silk dress and 
new shoes anxiously awaited the 
approach of an exciting afternoon, 
Wednesday, for Joyce Kolilmar. 
was to journey to St. Joe with the 
Glee club.

But tills bubbling- forth of ex
citement wasn’t produce'! by any 
great anxiety to exercise her vocal 
chords! Perhaps there was a no til
er motive— something in the line 
of boy friends ?

Class Activities
Chemistry

Although new experiments are 
always being done in chemistry, 
the class is nearly through with 
its laboratory work as they have 
gone forward and have wasted no 
time.

Biology
The stomach ancl intestines are 

the discussion in biology. They 
have also taken the chapter on 
the digestion of foods.

E n g l i s h  7-S
English essentials are being 

drilled by the seventh and eighth 
grade, in the form of ten-point 
tests every day. They are also 
studying synonyms and the choice 
of words. They have been writing 
descriptive themes, choosing mod
els from the characters of “ Snow 
Bound.” Especially good themes 
were completed by Virginia Lol- 
maugh, Agnes Kovich and Flor
ence Rose.

English 11-12
The senior English students dur

ing the past week have been ven
turing- into the mysterious field of 
dramatic monologue, using- "My

Last Duchess" . as an; ‘example. 
They \vill begin work on the one- 
act piny as soon as tills is finished.

The study unit covering, the 
“A ge of John Milton” has been 
taking up the time of the junior 
classes. They have been reading 
“L’Allegro” and “IL Penseroso,” 
making a parallel outline of the 
two poems.

In the seventh grade English 
classes, the students have been 
reading "The Celebrated Jumping
Frog” by Mark Twain; "The 
Height of the Ridiculous” by Hol
mes; and. “The Great Blizzard" by 
Garland.

English !) and 10 
Ninth grade English students are 

looking over newspaper stories to 
see how they are constructed.

n om a a, j m
NEW  1934

PHILCO
lor Christmas!

There’s a tremendous de
mand for 1934 PHILCOS for 
Christmas because PHILCO 
outsells all others— get yours 
now while the selection is 
compl ete !  Big-performing 
models in the world’s most 
beautiful cabinets. Amazing 
tone and performance!

* T J j / i|
in K ,l. f •; i

More than sixty years ago the 
prohibition party was organized 
and in 1S72 held its first nation
al convention. The rapid liquor 
development with the very test 
multiplication of saloons was some 
what the cause for the strong 
counter-movement which develop
ed around 1S75.

With the Organization of the 
Anti-Saloon League in Ohio in 
1S93, tlie aspect of the prohibition 
movement, changed. Instead of 
trying to dry up the state immed
iately, this League set to work 
with the smaller divisions of tne 
state, county, township, and city. 
This movement quickly spread 
due much to the effort of noted 
social reformers. By 1919, 31 
states had state-wide prohibition.

The world war did much to help 
in the prohibition, cause. Not as 
many believe, to keep the soldiers 
from voting,, but the war furnished 
a market for: the grains used In 
brewing and distilling.:

Finally in the fall of 1917 the 
prohibition amendment was p o -  
posecl by Congress. The neces
sary thirty-six states ratified the 
amendment by Jan. 16, 1919, and 
one year from that date prohibi
tion went into effect.

With the era following, every
one is acquainted. How millions 
were spent in the just cause. How 
hundreds of lives were lost. How

Don't Worry About 
the Past

Did you loose a farm or home 
or a business, or your life’s earn
ings, or your job? Are you about 
to have your home broken up be
cause you are worrying about 
your personal affairs? 
DEPRESSION CAUSES WORRY 

Worry will prevent happiness 
and after all happiness is life. If 
sickness comes then happiness dis
appears. The depression has short
ened the lives of qui- people and it 
isn’t over with yet.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS 
MAGNA COMPOUND will help 

you to sleep when you go to bed. 
Sleepless nights are caused be
cause the nervous system is run 
down. MAGNA COMPOUND will 
cure this condition. After ten days 
treatment you Will be able ia 
Sleep and in thirty days your 
nervous system will be restored 
to normal.

SEND NO MONEY NOW 
All you do is pay the postman 

-when you receive the package.

PHILCO I8X 
§100

Other 1934 
PHILCOS

$22.30
to

$600 -

Libera! S pecia l
Trade-In 0  H o lid a y  

A llo w a n c e  Term s

H o u s w e r  
la d \ o Sa l e s

P h o n e  139 101 IV. Fimit

r T Y- Y' T T T V

EV ER Y T H IN G 'S  
CH RI S T M  A S  Y

The Christmas spirit prevails in 
Chicago! On the streets, in the 
homes, in the stores—■every
thing seems to say "Merry 
Christmas!” Come . . .  spend a 
day or two in Chicago. Santa’s 
anxious to see the kiddies!

COME ViA 
SOUTH SHORE -LINE

Dunns the Holi
days the highways 
w i l l  h e  m o  re  
crowded than ever 
with auto and truck 
traffic. The South 
S h o re  E le c t r ic  
trains take you di- 
rect to any one o f 

three Chicago 
loop  stations 
. .  . convenient 
to business*

Eor'umore information, write' -R. E. 
Jamieson. Gen. Pass. Agent, 140 S. 
Dearborn StM Chicago.

CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE 
A N D

SOUTH BEND RAILROAD

mm
i l l N E 1

t MAGe. A  MFG. CO.
I otiOo S, Homan Avc.

C h ic a g o , 111.
Send me a thirty day supply of 

MAGNA COMPOUND for the ner
vous system. I  will pay postman 
$2 plus postage when Compound 
is received.
Name
Address_- _____w___-_______ ___
•City ______ ,______—______i,___
I f you send cash with the order 

we Will pay postage.
Canadian Foreign Orders, cash 

in advance.

She would rather have a

GRAYSON
D R E S S

COATS 514-99
Most outstanding' and lowest 
priced fur trimmed coats in 

town.
Exquisite 
Formals ‘ ,
and Velvets
XMAS SPECIAL, 69c value, Dull, Sheer ^ pair 
or Service Hosiery, Including ;giifc box

$ 0 . 8 9  

$2.28
* [  GRAYSON SHOPS, Inc.

135; N. Michigan St. South Bend, Inch,

XMAS CANDIES
A T  SPECIAL PRICES

Hard Mixed Candies, lb. ______ ._____ 25c
Old-Fashioned Chocolate Drops, lb. 25c 

Family Assortment 
Delicious Home-Made Candies 

2 lbs. 75c 3 lbs. $1,00 5 lbs. $1.60
Visit Our Store Before You Buy

PHILADELPHIA
116 X . Michigan St. South Bend, Ind.

The Music Department of the 
Buchanan High School 

Presents

“CHONITA”
Charming and Colorful Musical Comedy 

Based on the Composition by thatname of 
the Noted Composer, Frank Lizt

I! at the High School 
1 Auditorium

Friday evening 
December 15

8 p. /n.

10
Tickets now on sale by members of Glee Club, 25c 

May be Deserved at DeNardo’s, 10c

The: First 'Entertainment- of Its Kind Ever 
Presented iiv Buchanan 
- DON’T MISS IT !

(£2
fi.-r t??'i ?! fry t?Vt .tv >tv u7, , ^  yiiFv ̂  v

They are also writing English 
compositions illustrating the use
of narration and description.

Short stories were written and 
handed in by the tenth grade. They 
have begun a review of punctua
tion in tlieir exercise, books.

J o u r n a lis m
Journalism students are going 

over the chapter, “Making Expo
sitions Clear.”  This is concerned 
with the different ways by which 
an exposition Is made Clearer.. 
Some of the different ways are 
the use of illustrations, the meth
od of arrangement, and tlie con
struction of the sentences and par
agraphs.

Social Studies, 7-8
The seventh and eighth grade 

social studies group have made a 
general contribution to the Red 
Gross. They have bought two 
Red Cross memberships and are 
purchasing Christmas seals from 
that organization also.

In history the seventh grade

Burke’sEyeService
Assures You of Properly 

Fitted Glasses 
Est. 1900

W. G. Bogardus, 
O. D.

at
PAUL THAYER'S 
JEWELRY STORE 

Niles, Michigan 
On Wednesdays from 

9 a. nr. to 5 p. m.
J. B U R K E

OPTOMETRIST 
South Bend, Ind.

tkh  ChA^imtad
> . ; ?  iha6 Lm tll

CHRISTMAS is a golden opportunity for 
the thoughtful giver. Go into auy Elec

trical Dealer’s shop and you trill find shin
ing electrical appliances that would he a 
daily reminder throughout the years ox your 
cleverness and taste.

The family may pool the Christmas funds 
and get mother something big, such as an 
electric range, or a refrigerator; or individu
al gifts of smaller appliances, such as a va
cuum cleaner, a toaster, an iron, or even a 
carton of Mazda lamps may be selected.

Vo your shopping early at yoiir 
Electrical Dealer’s

r. GOVE 
\S om £tU higx
Ilectricall

pool*  nxx

Published in the interest of the 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS 
- by Indiana & AZichigan Electric Company

G I v e

Greet you with a stock of gifts 
it possible to give her what she re,

which i

Give her femininity—the newest in lin
gerie for economical Gr extravagant 
giving—frilly and frivolous, yet fine

$ 1.00  ^

Give her a bag for car
rying her bagatelles—a 
white, beaded one for 
evening, or a trim leath
er bag for daytime use

$ 1, to © 4.95

Give her beauty—a bewiten- 
ing blouse of softest satin 
or crepe or a bonny sweater, 
snug and gay 1
$1.95 t0 $3.95

Give her a gladder step— 
stockings of sheerest silk
for fastidious feet

89c, $ 1.00, 
$1.35

Give gloves for fair hands— Give her luxury—a lovely loimg- 
and get a “big hand”—kid ing robe—of flannel (charmingly 
or fabric in all wanted Chinese), corduroy, jersey, che- 
shades nille, or satin.

69c - $2.00 $4.95 to $12.50

Remember Our Clearance Sale of

COATS DRESSES :
$| Q 7 S $ @ 5 0

JL up O  up

GREENE’S
South Bend, Ind.

‘Gifts from Greene's are Gracious Gifts''

/
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CLASSIFIED
F O R  SA U E

FOR SALE- Pop corn. Will deliv
er as low as 10 lbs. 1 mile north 
of banks, or phone 399R. Lcland 
Paul. 50tlp

FARMERS—Can you defend your
self in court in case of an auto
mobile accident for §6.00, Think 
it over.- E. N. Schram. 50tlc

FOR SALE—Turkeys, live or 
dressed, delivered for Xmas. J, 
F. Hanley, Buchanan, R. Ft. No 
3. 2 miles south Bakertown.

50tlp
FOR SALE—Handpainted Xmas 

cards, calendars. Cards 7, 8 and 
9c, including- envelopes. Calen
dars 15e. Hamblin's Jewelt y 
ttore, or call IbSR. 4St3c

FOR SALE - -  Spotted Poland 
China pigs, and one boar ready' 
for service. Valmore Speekine, 

49t3p
FARMERS—Don’t buy insurance 

of us if  you don’t want to but 
come in and ask us questions. 
Get acquainted.- I’d rather have 
your friendship than your busi
ness but franklv, I’d like both. 
E, N. Schram. 50tlc

F O E  K E N T
FOR RENT—Four room 

Phone 1SSW.
house.
OOtle

FOR KENT — Heated sleeping 
room and bath in modern home. 
Central. §1.73 a week. 209 Main 
St. Phone 477. oOtlp

GOOD READING — at reduced 
prices. 300 latest fiction beaks. 
2e a day. Buchanan Circulating 
Library. 209 Main St. Phone 477 

••O’- I p

MISCELLANEOUS
DANCE—Every Saturday night 

at James-* Hall, in Galien. Mu
sic by the Baroda orchestra,

oOtlp
MAKE that gift a “Smart-Form'' 

Foundation Garment excep
tional values. Also sets of ad
justable shoulder straps, most 
attractive. Cali at 112 Charles 
f t .  or Phone 340. Theoda T. 
McLaughlin. 49t3c

F VRMERS - §5000-510,000 public 
I ab I t\ S 5000 property damage 
on medium sized cars, §7.50 for 
t> months.- Old line stock com
pany, no assessments, E. N.

C la s s  A c t iv it ie s

Continued from page 6 
learned by the Stir grade civics 
class, who are at present working 
on community civics. They have 
finished all of the Presidents’ ad
ministration? through Tyler. A 
very interesting display of car
toons and graphs were produced 
by these students. Two very well 
done cartoons on the “Embargo 
Act”  were made by Marion Glas- 
sel and Wanda Topnsh. A car
toon of tlie invention of the train 
by Leigh Raven and the first fac
tory’ by Mildred Miller were neat
ly drawn. Interesting cartoons 
on the rise and fall o f the Federal 
party were done by Robert Mc
Clure and Beverly’ Kocns. Agnes 
Kovich, Wanda Walter, and Jean
nette Flanigan entered some ex
ceptionally fine graphs to that ef
fect also.

In their civics work, they have 
procured reports from the P. T. A. 
and have interviewed Mrs. McKin
non. P. T. A. president; Mrs. Mog-

interesting work for the advanced 
algebra class.

Homo Economics
Miss Janet Thompson's seventh 

grade girls have been striving to 
learn the details of breakfast 
table setting.

The eighth grade has been work
ing on the perplexing problems of 
Iuncueon table manners and eti
quette.

The ninth glade girls are having 
the very pleasant occupation at 
present Of making Christmas can
dies and cookies.

The work of the tenth grade has t 
been that of making Christmas ' 
gifts, embroidery’ work and stuf
fed animals.

Sixth Grade
lWritten by Margaret Miller) 

and Marilyn Staver)
Ten pupils in Miss Abell's room 

have been neither absent nor lar
dy’  this year. This sixth grade 
room has not had any tardiness 
during the month of November.

Our room has just finished 
Thanksgiving pictures and we are 
now making our Christmas pres
ents.

Our teacher has just finished 
“ Anne o f Green Gabies”  and is 
now reading “Anne of Avonlea.”  

Physics
An interesting discussion on the 

types of friction and how' they 
may’  be overcome was the topic of

Songs! Fun! Syncopation!

■ ■ S i

V
p i f i p i l

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Casto were 
Sunday evening guests of the Lc
land Crawford family,

Mr. and Mrs. William Hanover 
are the parents of a son born last 
Tuesday’.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bohleber and 
daughter of Berrien Springs were 
dinner guests at the K. J. Wood 
home Friday evening.

Miss Lucille Roberts of Galien 
was a guest at the John Christy 
home Sunday.

Bill Barton of Kalamazoo was 
here to spend Thanksgiving with 
his mother, Mrs. Lou Barton.

Jack Oakie and Skeets Gaila-iMuch Harmony,” as are also Bing
, J Crosby and J udith Allen. Thisgher, that famous comedy team o f ; gay nev? filmusical comes to the

"Close Harmony,” are brought to- Hollywood Sunday, Monday anci 
gether again in Paramount’s “Too I Tuesday’.

Community Information
O U TG O IN G  M A IL S

ford, as chairman and Mrs. Frank ; ^  phys;cs ciass this week.
ernmg welfare work Friction may’ be overcome by 

putting oil between llie two ua-

Schrarn, SOtlc

Chubb conce" 
of the community.

Commercial Department
The bookkeeping class has fin

ished special journals and is now 
interested in supplies, supplies 
used, prepaid insurance, expired 
insurance, equipment and depreci
ation.

Fiist year typists are typing 
words, sentences, paragraphs and 
rules for division of words.

Senior typists are writing tele
grams; cablegrams, night letters, 
day letters, etc. They ere auo 
talcing up departmental corres
pondence.

Special rules for omitting .herl 
u and ow, and prefixes and suf
fixes are the subjects of study of 
the short hand class.

Music .Department
The glee clubs have been doing 

extensive rehearsing for the mu
sical show. The choruses were di
vided into two groups, which were 
singing and dancing. They were 
then combined into one large 
group for rehearsal. The orchestra 
prepared the accompaniment.

The school takes this opportun
ity to thank all those people fur
nishing transportation to the 
county festival.

Band
The band played very’ well at

faces or putting anti-friction met
als such as babbett or bronze on 
the touching surfaces.

It van be overcome in machines 
by putting on ball bearings or roll
er bearings.

I f  it were not for the liberal 
application of remedies of an au
tomobile, the engine would net he 
able to furnish enough power to 
propel the car.

This is alco important on rail
roads. Many trains are coming 
out with roller-hearings instead of 
the old style “journal,” This 
causes easier starting and makes 
the cars easier to pull.

Friction, in fluid is also r thing 
of importance. This is noticed 
in the case of steamships where 
higher speeds are desireable.

To get higher speeds in boats as 
is being done today, it is necessary’ 
to put gigantic power plants in 
the boats. An example of this is 
seen lit the OQO.SOO horse power 
plant in the speed boat. Miss 

'.America X  and the 160.000 horse 
) power plant in the new French 
' liner. Normandie.

Friction between airplanes and 
the air must also be considered. 
This is shown by’ the fact that air- 

f plane factories, automobile factor-

Eust

10:00 a. m. 1st class only, daily 
except Sunday.

2:15 p. m. 1st class only

West
0:00 a .m. 1st class only’. 

10:00 a. m. 1st class only.

5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel post

w a n t e d

WANTED — 20 to 30 acre im
proved farm. Cash. James G. 
Hanover; Glendora. 50t3p

WE' ARE IN a position to pay’ the 
highest market price for re- 
cleaned, clover seed. S t Joe Val- 

p ley Shipping Assn. 50t2c

WE CAN USE a few hundiecl bu
shels of good, new corn. Call us 
if you have any for sale. S t  Joe 
Valley Shipping Assn. .'Otic

the last basketball game,. and m- . * ancl railr0ad companies are 
tends, by means of extensive prac- | stream ltaing their pftfduco to Ov- 
tice, to improve for future games, j ercomfc ah.

General Science [ ______
Weather and weather forecast- I 0

ing Is this week’s topic in the OPPORTUNITY r o o m  ^
8th grade general science classes. ] e at'e making Chnstmas aeco- 
The students are also learning how J rations for 0Ur room and. learning 
weather is forecast by the use o f j Christmas carols.
a barometer.

Manual Training 
Many of the manual training 

students are at work on projects 
to: be given for Christmas pres-

North Buchanan
rarming

Mr. and Mrs. George Petzke cf 
Baroda visited Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace 
spent Sunday evening at the homo 
of Mrs. Ruth Lemon, Baroda.

Henry Griffendorf of Benton 
Harbor spent Saturday with bis 
aunt, Mrs. Edward Petzke.

A  meeting of the B. C. C, was 
held at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Devine o f River road, Wednesday, 
Dec. 6. Bunco was played and 
prize winners were Mrs. Fred I 
Wallace, Mrs. Anna Wolkins, Mrs. ‘ 
George Barmore, Mrs. Nora Bus- , 
sell and Sirs. Etta Decker. A  i 
chicken luncheon was served. The I 
next meeting will be held: Dec. 20, 
at the home of Sirs. George Bav- ! 
more. |

A  family dinner Was. given far J 
the Place family at the home o f j 
Mrs. Will Russell, Sunday, Dec. 10.! 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Place and J 
children of South Bend, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Paul Place and Miss Elba j 
Enspaugh of South Bend, Mrs. Et- j 
ta; Place of Niles and Harry Place j 
and children of Buchanan attend- ; 
ed.

Thirty of the Mt. Tabor grang
ers met Thursday at the Grange 
hall to repair and clean the build
ing and premises. A  fine dinner 
■was enjoyed at noon.

The Mt. Tabor Grange is hold
ing the Grange Christmas party 
Friday evening. The occasion 
will be an open meeting with all 
old time members and friends of 
the order invited. A  Christmas 
program will be given and a. grab 
bag exchange of gifts. The cel
ebration will be completed with 
refreshments o f home-made candy, 
pop corn halls and apples.

Friday evening Dean Clark en
tertained 24 friends and relatives 
at a  6:30 venison supper. Pedro 
Was play’ed after the supper and 
a very pleasant evening enjoyed. 
The prizes were won by Mrs. A. 
F. Kann and Elmer Hall. George 
Shafer and Mrs. Cliff Hollenbeck 
won^low prizes.

Dean, Clark attended the meet
ing of supervisors of the south
ern part of the county, held at Bu
chanan Monday afternoon. Each 
supervisor was allotted 100 sacks 
o f Berrien county flour, which is 
to be furnished at the wholesale 
price, about two-thirds, of the 
regular price.

Dean Clark, Elmer Clark, Mrs. 
Verl Clark and Miss Mabsel Zeig- 
er of Wakerusa attended ,the In
ternational Live Stock exposition 
at Chicago Wednesday. ij j

Our spelling honor roll for last 
week includes George Phiscator, 
Wanda Kramer, Norman Ferris, 
Thelma Flannagan, Georg'e Marks,

. . . . .  . . .  __. . . ___ _ __  Niles Stewart, Eugene Abbot, Vir-
ents. Sewing cabinets, smoking _ §fn'a Ochenryder.
stands, small tables and book ends j --------- o---------
are some of the things being; Ty7,_
made for presents. j m o rtu a ry

i Mechanical Drawing j Carrie S. Lamb, daughter of
j The first year students in me- fJohn and Lucy E. Lamb, was born 
, chanieal drawing are working o n ; in Weesaw township, Berrien Co., 
geometrical constructions and pro- J Mich., July 23, 1S65, and depart- 
jection. Richard Schram, a sec- 1 ed this life Nov. 22, 1933 in St. 
ond year student, is drawing a Joseph hospital, South Bend, 
small sport plane of his own de- j Her childhood and girlhood days 
sign. _ | were spent on a farm. She began

Languages j teaching at the age of seventeen
Passive voice and ablatives of ( and taught in the rural schools of 

time and place supplied work for j Berrien county for about nine’

12:45 p. m. 1st class and parcel 
post

5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel 
post

INCOMING MAILS
6 a. ill. 1st class and parcel post 6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post 
0:30 a. ill. 1st class, newspapers 11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers

11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers 1:30 p. ni. 1st class, newspapers 
3:30 p. m. 1st class and newspapers

The above hours designate the time when the mails have been 
distributed.
All air mail sent west to Chicago, Westbound mail mailed here at 5 :30 
p, m. or before will catch a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. m. for 
tlie Pacific Coast and intermediate points.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE
East West

3:45 a. m. Regular stop. 1:49 p. m. Regular stop.
3:01 p. m. Stops on signal to dis- 0:25 p. m. Regular stop, 

charge passengers from Chicago 
and take passengers for Kalama
zoo and beyond. 3:17 a. m. Regular stop.

8:04 p. in. Stops on signal.
12:10 a, m. Stops to discharge passengers 

from Chicago and to take oil pas
sengers for Jackson and points beyond.

BUS SCHEDULE
Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at S:40 a. m., 12:40 

p. m. and 5:40 p. m. Each bus will connect with interurban trains 
to Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor.

Schedules Okelied by R, R. and P. O. for December 7, 1933

11st insertion Dec. 14, last Dec. 28 
STATE OE MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court; held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said County, on tlie 
6th day of December, A. D., 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate,

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Lunette S. Jennings, deceased.

Fred W, Howe having filed in 
said court his petition, praying" for 
license to sell the interest of said 
estate in certain real estate there
in described.

It is Ordered, That the 8th day 
of January, -A. D., 1934, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, he and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition, 
and that ail persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this Order, for 
three successive weeks previous t.o 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

Ma l c o l m  h a t f i e l d ,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M. 
Hackett, Register of Probate.

the Latin 9 class last week.
The Latin 10 students are an

alyzing a “Roman Family.” Their 
work takes them deep into the 
customs and ways ox the Romans, 
Famous Roman women are also 
being discussed. Included in this 
phase c f  study is “Rome and Ro
mance”  by Showerman, from 
which, a chapter a day is read to 
the class.

years. Oct. 14, 1SS9, she was: unit" 
ed in marriage to Frank Penwell. 
Tnree children were horn to this 
union. Max,, Irene and Donald. 
Max was taken from them by 
death, Sept, 1, 1911,

Shortly after their marriage 
they went to live on a farm near !

held next Tuesday evening,, Dec, 
12 and much important business 
will be brought before the associa
tion at that time. A program 
with speaker is being planned and 
L. A. Boyd as representative of 
the school board for this meeting, 
will talk.

The New Troy seniors are work
ing hard in preparing their play, 
“Polishing Poppa” which will be 
presented next Friday, Dec. 12 at 
S o’clock in the high school audi
torium. The play which is a 3i 
act comedy comprises a cost of 
ten seniors, who are being" direct
ed by the class sponsor, Mrs. Ada 
Brodbeclc. The plot centers around 
the comic, wealthy irritable saus
age manufacturer, Sidney Smith, 
who is tlie Poppa to be polished. 
The place is a small town of the 
middle west.

The school orchestra will play 
before and between the acts.

Those in the cast are Myrtle 
Roberts, Beverly GInther, Chester 
Reich, Charles Kennedy, Tom 
Sowersby, Virginia O’Donnohue, 
Walter Wetzel, Helen McClellan, 
Fred Prenkert, Ruth Edwards.

Club Notes
Glendora, where they resided until i “  was ,  incorrectly announced 
Mr. Penwell's death, which 0c - I that Mrs. Maxim would he supper
curred August 31, 1920. 1 chairman for the Christmas pany

Nouns ancl adverbs of quantity j During her early married life f ° r 111 e husbands which will be 
and third conjugation verbs se»v- i siiC was converted ancl united with ( given by Trojan Club members on
ed as perlexing problems for tlie ' Christian church at Hills Cor- » Saturday evening. Genres
French 11 students, 1 ners, where she remained a faith-

In the advanced French ^elasF. !fm  member and lived a. consistent 
the study of the cities of r ranee I Christian life, loved by all Who 
has been completed. They also knew her and highly esteemed by 
read their December first issue of ■ friends and neighbors.
Le Petit Journal (the little news- p-or more than a year Mrs. Pen- 
paper) last ̂ week.  ̂ _ i well was an invalid and made her

Girls’ Athletics home with her daughter, Mrs.
Exercises are taking up the cooper, who tenderly cared for

class periods in the senior high 
gym classes, while the fifth grade 
girls are enjoying1 the learning of 
“ The Newsboy Clog."

Color teams have been organi cc.l 
for  a volley ball tournament. Cap
tains were appointed for the re
spective teams.

On Dee. 7, the junior orange 
team, led by Mary jane Zerbe, de
feated Phyllis DeNardo’s fresh
man red team. Victory was obtain
ed by Dorothy Jerue’s sophomore 
team, represented by the color yel
low, over the senior1 purple team.

The junior team swamped the 
freshman squad.

Mathematics
The commercial arithmetic class 

has been working on problem an
alysis and problems used in fun
damental principles.

Trade discounts and successive 
discounts have been an interesting 
subject fo r  the seventh grade 
arithmetic classes.

The eighth, grade arithmetic 
classes have been discovering 
mortgages, how to borrow money 
to build homes and paying by the 
month. They were greeted with a 
spell down Friday.

The algebra classes have been 
discovering special products which 
include methods of multiplying 
algebraic type forms.
The geometry class has been con

centrating on the introductions: to 
the study of circles ,

Fractional and negative expon
ents and their meaning have been

her. At the last she was a great 
sufferer but bore it all With re- 
r ar.vanle furtitude.

She leaves to mourn the passing 
of a faithful and devoted mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Penwell and two 
grand children, Max and Mary 
Jane, to whom she was greatly 
attached. She also leaves a half 
sister, Mrs. Roxie Gauntt of Glen
dora, together with many relatives 
and friends in the church and com
munity in Which she lived.

The funeral services were held 
Friday at 2 p. m. at the Christian 
church at Hills Corners, conducted 
by Rev. Elmer Ward Cole of South 
Bend. Music was furnished by 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marsh, ac
companied by their daughter at 
the piano. Burial was; in the Wee- 
saw cemetery..

NEW TROY
(Last Week)

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Corey spent 
Sunday at the Victor Crandall 
home at Benton Harbor.

Mr. and: Mrs. Lee Kline and Al
bert Kline were given a farewell 
party at the William Grove home 
Saturday evening by 18 friends.

The New Troy P. T. A. because 
of press of business matters has 
decided to have a regular meet
ing as well as the Christinas pro
gram. which will be presented on 
the 21st. This meeting will be entertained the Howard

Mrs. George 
Parren Is in charge of the supper 
which will he at the L. A. Boyd 
home and will be served at 6:30. 
Afterwards a program will be giv
en.

The Weesaw Home Economics 
club will meet next Tuesday, Dc 
12. The ladies will meet for this 
lesson at the New Troy school. 
Each member will bring a chair 
Which is to be fitted with a slip 
cover.

Church Notes
Mrs. H. O. Piper entertained 

members and friends of the M. E. 
church at a silver tea at her 
home Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Series has invited the 
young people who are members of 
the young people’s society of both 
churches to a party at her home 
near the lake Saturday after
noon and evening.

Mrs. S. E. Pletcher entertained 
the Brethren Aid Thursday after
noon.

Work on tlie Christmas Mes
siah is going- along nicely with re
hearsals Thursday evening under 
the direction of Mrs. Merritt Har
per.

Surprise Party
Twenty friends surprised Mrs. 

E. V. Zurfiey Sunday evening on 
the occasion of her birthday when 
they came With a supper at six 
thirty and with preparations for 
a bridge party at which all receiv
ed prizes on the white elephant 
plan.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Masters of 
Benton Harbor, Mrs. F. Macleroy 
and Mrs. T. J. O’Melia of Gary, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jean Brown of 
Stevensville were callers at the 
Alva Brunn home early last week. 
Mr. Brunn’s  father is still quite ill 
and confined to his bed.

Mr- and Mrs. George Daniels 
Wooley

family of Coloma, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ludlum of Browntown and 
J. D. Lingle for Thanksgiving din
ner,

Tuesday evening a musical pro
gram and movie was given by the 
high school students to raisemon
ey for tile for the athletic field.

This Friday evening" the first 
basketball game of the season 
with New nuffalo will be played 
here.

The boys and girls glee clubs 
took part in the County Music 
Festival at’ St. Joseph Wednesday.

A number of men worked on the 
school yard again Saturday and 
dinner was served at noon by Mrs. 
I. B. Enevold, Mrs. Charles Osborn 
and Mrs. Alva Brunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Casselman of 
Benton Harbor and Mrs. Jenny 
English were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pletcher last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Swem were 
supper guests at the S. E. Pletch
er home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jenny English and Mrs. 
H. Pletcher enjoyed a venison 
dinner made by Mrs. Ross Conant 
Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Zimmerman 
of Chicago were guests of the Ray 
Zimerman family Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
and Mrs. Blanche Meyer and the 
Osbom children spent Thanksgiv
ing with relatives at Kalamazoo. 
Mrs. Meyer who resides at Goshen 
will remain and visit for several 
weeks at the Osborn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kline, Albert 
Kline and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Longner of Benton Harbor'left on 
Monday for California and Ore
gon where they hope to see the 
Rose Fete. Later they plan to go 
to Florida. They are making the 
trip with a trailer and their ear, 
planning" to live in. the former all 
of the stops made.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruner and 
daughter spent Thanksgiving at 
Rensselaer with the J.Onn Bruner 
family. Miss True Bruner returned 
to Albion college Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O, A. Nash spent 
last Thursday with tlie P-obert 
Curtis family in Benton. Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zimmerman 
and children and Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
Woods and son were Thanksgiving- 
dinner guests at the John Woods 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers of Chicago 
and Mrs. Minnie Unruh of Ann 
Arbor, were visitors for several 
days last week at the Henry 
Barkhouse home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morley and 
children spent Sunday evening 
with the Frank Burr family at 
Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schomer and 
family were guests Friday of the 
Alva Brunns.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Crandall 
and family of Benton Harbor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Glade and 
daughter were entertained by Dr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Corey on Thanks
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller of 
Twelve Corners and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Miners of Scottdale were 
guests Sunday at the Tom Car
penter home.

Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M. 
Hackett, Register o f Probate.

1st insertion Deo. 7; last Dec. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 4th day of December A. D. 
1933. Present: Hon. Malcolm
Hatfield,' Judge of Probate. In 
tlie Matter of the Estate of Willda 
Searls Andrews, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of tlie 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court;

It is ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said probate office on or before 
the 9th. day of April A. D. 1934, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances 
M. Hackett, Register of Probate.

1 st insertion Nov. 30; last Feb. 22 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

A  mortgage given by Edward 
Hess and Mary Hess, husband and, 
wife to Alta Swink, dated October' 
30th, 1916, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan on tlie 
3rd day of November A. D. 1916 
in Liber 126 of mortgages on page 
267, being in default and the pow
er of sale contained therein having 
become operative, notice is hereby 
given that the said mortgaged 
premises will be sold as provided 
by law in cases of mortgage fore
closure by advertisement, at the 
front door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 26th day 
of February A. D. 1934, at ten 
a, m. Eastern Standard time.

The amount due on said mort
gage' at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest is the sum 
of sixteen hundred eighty and no 
100 (§1680.00) dollars. Tlie des
cription of the premises described 
in said mortgage is as follows:

A  parcel of land situated in the 
township of Buchanan, County of 
Berrien, State of Michigan, com
mencing at the southwest comer 
of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 35, town 7, south, range eigh
teen (18) west; thence east thirty- 
three and 53-100 rods; thence 
north sixty-four rods; thence east 
fifty  rods; thence north fifty-five 
and one half rods; thence west 
eighty-three and 53-100 rods; 
thence south to the place of be
ginning, containing forty acres 
more or less.

Dated November 28th, 1933.
Alta Swink, 

Mortgagee,
Philip C. Landsman 
Burns & Hadsell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Nov 30; last Dec 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Prc 

bate Court for the County ol 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city oi 
St. Joseph in said County, on tin 
22nd day o f November A. D. 193;

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the estate of Harry H. Beck, 
deceased.

The Pioneer Manufacturing Com
pany by H. G. Whiteman, secre
tary, having filed in said court its 
petition praying that the original 
hearing- on claims he revived and 
that further time be allowed for 
the examination and adjustment 
of the claim of said petitioner by 
and before said court,

It is Ordered, That the 26th day 
day of December A. D. 1933, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at 
said Probate Office, he and is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof .be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to Said day of hearing, in tlie

QUI VERI NG
NERVES

When you are just on edge ;  r < 
when you can’t stand the children's 
noise . : : when everything you do 
is a burden :." v when you are irri
table and blue: :  ‘ try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound; 98 out 
of 100 women report benefit:

It will give you Just the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
iivlng again.

Don’t endure another day withoui 
the help this medicine can give. Get 
a bottle from your druggist today.'

1st insertion Oct. 19; last Jan. 11 
NOTICE' OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage given by 
Homer J. Postlewaite, a married 
man, to Mabel H. Hutchins, dated 
March 1, 1927, and recorded in the 
register of deeds office for the 
county of Berrien, Michigan, on 
March 2S, 1927, in liber 159 of 
mortgages on page 290, on which 
mortgage there is now claimed to 
be duo, both principal and inter
est, the sum of six thousand seven 
hundred eleven and 99-100 (§6711.- 
99) dollars, together with all fees 
allowed by law, and no proceedings 
having been instituted to recover 
said sums or any portion, thereof.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale contain
ed in said mortgage, which has 
become operative, and the statutes 
in such case made and provided, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises at public vendue, to the high
est bidder, at tbe front door of the 
court house in the city of St. Jo
seph, Berrien county', Michigan, on 
the loth day o f January, 1934, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon. The 
mortgaged premises are described 
as all that certain piece or parcel 
of land situated in the township of 
Buchanan, Berrien county, Michi
gan, to wit:

The southeast quarter of the

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips - 
Double Chin —  Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A  Shapely Figure.

It you’re fat—first remove the cause!
Take one half teaspoonful of 

Ivruschen Salts in a glass of hot 
■water in the morning—in ,3 "weeks 
get on the scales and note how many* 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy—-your skin is clearer—you 
feel younger in body—Kruschen will 
give any fat person- a  joyous surprise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from any leading druggist anywhere 
in America (lasts 4 weeks) and the 
cost is but little. I f  this first bottle 
doesn’t convince you this is the 
easiest, SAFEST and surest way to 
lose fat*—your money gladly returned.

southeast quarter of section Thir- 
teen (13), township Seven (7) 
south, range Eighteen (18) west, 
containing Forty (40) acres more 
or less.

ALSO all that part of said sec
tion Thirteen (13), township and 
range aforesaid, described as fol
lows: Commencing at the north
east corner of the southeast quar
ter of said section Thirteen (13); 
thence south Eighty (80) rods; 
thence west on a line parallel With 
the east and west quarter line of 
said section to the SL Joseph riv
er; thence northerly along the St. 
Joseph river to said east and west 
quarter line; thence east to the 
place of beginning, except the 
One and sixty-one hundredths 
(1.61) acres deeded to the Indiana 
and Michigan Electric Company, 
overflow lands, containing ninety- 
tnree (93) acres more or less. 

Dated October 19, 1933.
Mabel H. Hutchins, 

Mortgagee.
A. A. Worthington,

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address:

Buchanan, Mich.

E'njoy life. Be 
on your toes. 
Feel wiac*aviiake

U S E

1 5 d w a y ' s  M i l l s
(T h e  V e g e ta b le  l a x a t i v e )

to cleanse the intestinal tract o£ 
impurities caused by constipation. 
Your poison-frcc blood will give 
you new “ Pep.”

M ild - Reliable A t Your Druggist

Chichesters pills
w  ___ T 1IE  d i a m o n d  b k a m d .  a

Zi&dlca! A ik y o u r D r u c e ls t  / V  
for Oh!«ehe8*tcrs D ia m o n d / A \  
B r a n d  P il ls  in D cd  and G o ld \ £ jr /  
'.metallic boxes, sealed with Blue \ Y /  
'Ribbon. TnliC  n o  o th er. B a y  _ V  
'o f  y o u r  P rueR ist- Ask fort* 
C T iX -C H E S -T E R S  D IA M O iiB  

P IL L S , r‘o r 4 0  years known 
as Best, Safest, Reliable. B o y  N ow  I

S0ID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Swiftest and Best

RHEUMATSO

85 Cents
Pain—Agony Starts to 

Leave in 24 Hours
Just ask for Allenru—Within 21 

hours after you start to take this 
safe yet powerful medicine excess 
uric acid and other circulating 
poisons'start to leave your body.

In -IS hours pain, agony and swell
ing are usually gone—The Allenru 
prescription is guaranteed—If one 
bottle doesn’t do as stated—money 
back. »

l U t t t i
l i s l p s

I’ll  Tell You Free 
How; to Heal

\ m 'M m

dWm

Simply anoint the swollen veins 
and sores with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Use a bandage 
three inches Fide and long enough 
to give tbe necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the 
knee, the way the blood flows in the 
veins. No more broken veins. No 
more ulcers nor open sores. No 
more crippling pain. Just follow 
directions and you are sure to be 
helped.ife Your druggist won't keep 
your money unless you are.

—  M o r e  than 605c 
choice Havana filler- 
plus other choice im
ported tobacco . . . .  it 
tasteand aroma found 
only in higher priced 
cigars— that’ s JOHN. 
RUSKIN standard o£"' 
valuc-

Don’ t be misled by 
o ld  time brands 
"m arked dow n to 
5c.”  JOHN RUSKIN 
is the only cigar giving 
you full 1933 value 
for your 5 cents.

Try a few today*- 
You will enjoy every 
puff.

MUIR & SANDS 
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor.

The Favor of Other Men

VEGETABLE GO MPG OND

Unless two pints of bile juice 
flow daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull 
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. You have be
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell
ing, Sour-tmnkihg person. You 
have lost your personal charm. 
Everybody wants to run from you.

But don’t take salts, mineral 
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
tive candies or chewing gums and

expect them  to get rid  o f  this poison  
that destroys ypuc personal charm . They 
can ’t  do i t ,  f o r  they on ly  m ove ou t ‘the 
tail end o f  you r bow els and that doesn’.t 
take aw ay enough o f  the decayed poison. 
Cosm etics w on ’t help at all.

O n ly  a  fre e  flow  o f  you c b ile  ju ice  will 
stop this decay p oison  in  y ou r  bow els. The* 
one m ild vegetable m edicine .which starts 
a  free  J low  o f  your b ile  ju ice  is  Carter’ s . 
L ittle  L iver  P ills . N o  calomel (m ercury) 
in Carter’s . O n ly  line, m ild vegetable 
extracts. I f  you  w ou ld  bring back  your4 
personal charm  to w in  m en , start taking 
Carter’s L ittle L iver P ills accord in g  t o  
directions today. 25{J a t drug  stores.

R efu se  “ som ething ju s t:a s  g ood ” , f o r  i t  
nifty gripe, loosen  teeth o r  sca ld  
rectu m . A sk  Xor Cavter’s L ittle  
L iv er  P ills  b y  nam e anil get 
w h at you ask for . C.T.I.C0,
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What a Clothing Store
You can’t leave

Cht& Ilium/ OMs/ (kuMB4/l

M erits O u t f i t t e r ^

813-815 s. Michigan Sfe 
South Bend, Ind.

Evening .Book, Club 
At Wilcox Home

The Evening Book Club met last 
night at the home of Miss Georgia 
Wilcox.

$ rjs 4s
Auxiliary Hollis 
A  Sewing Bee

The American Legion; Auxiliary 
met yesterday afternoon in the 
Legion hail to sew.

Hostess to 
N o Nam e Club

Mrs. E. T. Waldo was hostess to 
the No Xame Bridge club at 1 or 
home yesterday afternoon.

Holiday Party 
For Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. Christie Clark will 
entertain their bridge club at a 
Christmas party this evening.

v s *
Dinner Guesjts 
From Fremont

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Howe enter
tained Mr, and Mrs. Milo A. White j 
of Fremont at luncheon Saturday. ‘ 

* # *Bridge Club at 
Forburger Home

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Forburger 
will be host and hostess to tap 
members of their bridge club this j 
evening. I

Hostess for Book 
Chib Luncheon

Mrs. E. B. Ross was hostess at 
a Christmas luncheon Tuesday for 
the members of the Buchanan 
Book Club.

* * * j
Dinner for 
SL Joe Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Raymond 
had as their guests at dinner Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bates o f ; 
St. Joseph. ‘

Ladies Elks 
Club Meeting

The Ladies Elks club met this 
afternoon at the B. P. O. E. tem
ple at Niles. A  number of Bueh- 
antn members attended.

$ e »
Hostess to 
Karo Knot Club

Mrs. Frank Kean was hostess 
Tuesday evening to the members 
of the Kare Knot club at a dinner 
party and social evening.

* * *
Meth. S. S. Juniors 
Holiday Party

The junior department o f the 
Methodist Sunday School will hold 
a Christmas party in the basement 
of the church at 2:30 p. m, Satur
day.

Entertain at 
Dinner Bridge

Miss Belle Landis and Charles 
Landis were host and hostess for 
the members of their bridge club 
at a dinner bridge Tuesday eve
ning.

* * *■
Auxiliary to 
Meet Monthly Eve

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet next Monday night, the 
committee being Mrs. Pearl Dag
gett, Miss Ethel Beistle,- Mrs. 
Mayme Chubb, Mrs. Dan Carlisle. * * *
Entertains a t Dinner 
In H onor o f  B irthday

Mr. and Mrs. William Dempsey 
entertained at dinner Sunday in 
honor of the latter's birthday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Boone of Niles 
were out of town guests.

*Flora Morgan 
Christinas Party 

The Flora Morgan Bible class 
Christmas party was held Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Runner, with a co-operative din
ner at noon and a social afternoon. * * *
Portage Prairie- 
Grange Meeting

The Portage Prairie Grange met 
for an all day meeting at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. John Walker, on 
Dec. 12. The next meeting will 
be with Mr. and Mrs. Ira House, 
January 9th.

g»- ET* a a 9̂ 5B ^ 5  S M l 1 op at man s
The whole store sparkles like a gay gorgeous Christmas tree - laden 
down with beautiful gifts. And more arrive every day— gifts for every 
name on your list— gifts at pleasantly modest prices., Here are a few 
suggestions.

Auntie or Grandmother

H om e Frocks, $1.98 
Aprons, 59 c  to $1 
Shoulderettes and Bed 

Jackets, $1 to $5.98 
Umbrellas, $1,39 to 

$4.95.
Bridge Cards, 39c to $1 
Down. Puffs, $17.50 
Kenw ood a l l  w o o l  

Slumber Throw, $7, 
$8, $8.95

. '  Esmond Bermuda all 
w ool Blanket, $10 

Lace Table Cloth, $4.95 
Linen Lunch Set, $2.45 
G ay Tufted Rugs, $3.95 
Pillows, $1 to $2.25 
Tudor Silver, 26-piece 

set, special $9.95 
Sim plex Toaster, $2.95 
Hotpoint W affle Iron, 

$6.45

Daughter or Sweetheart

Capeskin Gloves, $1.95 
Kid or Cape Gloves, 

$2.45
Purses, $2 to $3.95 
Jo-don Silk Hosiery, $1 
Gay Scarfs, $1 
Boxed Linen Hankies,

3 for 59c
Costume Jewelry, $1 
Silk Lingerie, $1.95 
Warm Robes, $4.50 to 

$15
Children's Bathrobes, 

$1.98 to $3.98 
Stationery, 50c to $1 
Slip-over Sweater, $1 
Ski Pants, $3.50 
Bedroom Slippers, $1 
Toilet Sets, $2.20 to $16 
Perfum es, $1.10 to $25 
Dresses, $7.74 to $19.75 
Coats, $25 and $44

FOR

Son or Brother

Sturdy Socks, 35c 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 

3 fo r  $1. Boys', 3 for 
59c.

Tie Racks, 50c, $1 
Shaving sets 
Smoking Sets, 50c, $1 
M ilitary Sets, $1 
Shining Sets, 50c, $1 
Umbrellas, $139 to 

$3.95
C om fy Slippers, $1.65 
Fitted Leather Cases, 

$3.95 to $10 
Alarm Clocks, $1 to 

$4.50
G-E R azor Sharpener, 

$6.95
G-E Executive Desk 

Clock, $10.95 
G-E Radio, $24.95

And Boy ! What Fun in TOYLAND!
W yman's Toyland, Santa's headquarters, shows what amazing 
things that Jolly Old Gentleman can do to make the children 
happy. It  is filled full of; thousands o f  different, kinds Of toys—  
toys that live and fairly breathe— they are so life -life  and ex
citing. Priced from  10c to $29.50, with a grand selection at $1.

WYMAN & CO.
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

Contract Bridge
Club S. B. Party 

The gentlemen, of the Contract 
Bridge dub were hosts to their 
wives at a dinner party at the 
German village at South Bend on 
Thursday evening, with a theatre 
party following.

* * *Light Bearers 
Christmas Party

The Light Bearers Society of 
the Presbyterian church met yes
terday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Kathryn Hamilton for a 
Christmas party. Miss Phyllis 
Lamb led the meeting.* * *
All Day Meet 
A t Church Christ

The women of the Church of 
Christ are meeting' at that, church 
today to clean the interior, which 
has recently been newly decorated. 
They are meeting all day with a 
pot luck dinner at noon.

t- $ *Portage Prairie 
Home Ec Club Dec. 20 

The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. John Redden, Dec. 20. All 
members are requested to be there 
by 10 a. m. There will be an ex
change of Christmas gifts.

— * -A
Berean Class 
Christmas Party

The Berean class of the Church 
of Christ will hold its annual 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Blodgett Wednesday 
of next week, when the annual 
election of officers will be held.

& * *Friendship Class 
At Dainton Home 

The Friendship class of the 
Presbyterian churcb, A. L. Knob
lauch teacher, met at the home of 
Mrs. Kelsey Bain ton Monday eve
ning for a pot luck supper and an 
evening of social entertainment.
Standard Bearers 
At Sands Home

The girls of the Standard Bear
ers Society of the Methodist 
church met Monday evening at the 
home of Miss Marjorie Sands. 
Miss Alenq Dodge was in charge 
Of the lesson. The regular business 
meeting was held.

* * s
Sorority Members to 
Hold Xmas Dinner Party 

Miss Doris Reams wili be host
ess to the members of Epsilon 
chapter, B. G. U. sorority, at her 
home next Tuesday evening at

(Sun. Mon 
Tues.

I April 
17-18-19

Myrna I.oy 
Max Baer 

Jack Dempsey 
PriniO Camera

“ The
|Prize Fighter^ 

and the 
Lady”

Wed. Thur. Dec. 20-21 
Double Feature Bill 
Barbara Stanwyck 

in
“Ever In M y Heart” 
and JAMES DUNN  

Joan Bennett 
“Arizona to Broadway”

Fri. Sat. Dec. 22-23 
Richard Dix in

“ACE of ACES”

which time a Christinas dinner 
will be enjoyed, followed by a gift 
exchange and bridge.

* * *
Bayleaf Rebekahr,
Will Meet Friday

The Bayieaf Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Friday evening at the I. O. 
O. F. hall. Mrs. Bertha King and 
Mrs. Frances Murphy are in 
charge of the entertainment. The 
occasion wiU be the annual Xmas 
party, with an exchange of gifts, 

i s s *
i Mothers Club 
: Postpones Sleet
• The Mothers clun, co nposed of
* the mothers of the kindergarten 
: and first and second grades, has 
; postponed the meeting originally 
i scheduled for Dee. J1 until the 
| third Thursday in January, when 
! it will be held in the kindergarten 
j room of the Dewe r Ave. school.

* * *
Pres. Guild 
Christmas Party

The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
held its annual Christmas party 
at the home of Mrs. W. O. Donley 
Tuesday evening. Each member 
took a toy or some other gift to 
be sent to the Caspian House at 
Iron Mountain. The meeting op
ened with a 6:30 pot luck dinner.

Convenience Glut?
Holds Xmas Party 

Members of the Convenience 
Dinner-Bridge club were enter
tained Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Graham on 
Front street. This was the Xmas 
party and gifts were exchanged. 
Bridge was played and high hon
ors went to Mrs. Glenn Vanden- 
berg,

• ,  •
I Contract Club 
Christmas Party

j The Contract Bridge club en
joyed a progressive Christmas din
ner party Tuesday. The first 
course was served at Mrs. Lloyd 
Sands, the second at Mrs. Lestei 
Lyons, and the third at the home 
of Mrs. John Walsch. The eve
ning was then spent- in bridge at 
the Walsch home.* s *
Church Head 
Defers Visit

Owing to the postponement of 
the visit at the Methodist Church 
of Dr. Frederick Poole of Detroit, 
which has been deferred from next 
Sunday until a later date, the pot" 
luck dinner announced for the of
ficers and teachers of the Sunday 
School on that date will not be 
held at that time.

Masonlc-O. E .S.
Turkey Dinner

There will be a Masonic-East
ern Star turkey dinner TuesdayA *
evening, Dec. 19, at 6:30 p. m. at 
Masonic hall. Masons and their 
wives and Eastern Star members 
and their husbands are invited.

Those attending are asked to 
bring their own dishes and silver 
Remember the time—6:30 prompt
ly-

*  .sk *
Home Service 

j Christmas Party
The Presbyterian Home Service 

I department will hold a Christmas 
party the afternoon of Dec. 19, at 
the home of Mrs. Matt Kelling. 
The Committee consists of Mrs. L. 
J. Fitch, chairman, Mrs. Leon 
Campbell, Mrs. T. D. Childs, Mrs. 
M. Lundgren, Mrs. William Rough,, 
Mrs. Edward Vinson, Mrs. Arnold 
Webb.

Evan Young 
| People’s Group

Elects Officers
The League of Christian En

ds H or of the Evangelical church 
met in the church parlors Monday 
evening for their annual meeting, 

j The work accomplished during the 
past year by this group of young 

' people is most gratifying. The 
.' state banner for missions was 
again awarded to them and now 
becomes their permanent property.

Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected with the following- 

| results: president, Milford Schultz;
I vice president, Miss Nina Nelson;
I recording secretary, Hayden Beat- 
! tv: corresponding secretary, John 
Nelson; treasurer, Wm. Schultz; 
pianist, Dorothy Rough; assistant, 
Marian VanEvery; chorister, Viola 
Boettcher; assistant, Mary Frk- 
lich. An invitation is extended to 
young people not elsewhere af
filiated to meet with us Sunday 
evenings at 6.

Crosby Heads
All-Star Cast

I Frank Heckathorn went and 
j got Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhoades 
| from Galien and they spent the 
j day yesterday in their house and 

P i lm i i e iV a U  * they took them to — rs. Truhns 
U1 4 ; and to Georg.e Frances to see the

sick.
Bing Crosby, Jack Oakie, Skeets 

Gallagher, Judith Alien, Harry 
Green, Lilyan Tashman, and Ned 
Sparks head the star-packed cast 
of Paramount’s sensational musi
cal comedy smash, “Too Much 
Harmony” which opens Sunday 
for a three day run at the Holly- j 
wood theatre. j

The film centers around the on- !, 
and off stage activities of a group  ̂
of show people. Interspersed in ; 
the action as the novel plot u p -! 
ravels are eight brand new hitj 
tunes, and several lavish produc- I 
tion numbers, staged by the fa
mous dance director, LeRoy Prinz, 
noth a huge chorus of Hollywood 
beauties.

Crosby, last seen in ‘‘College 
Humor,” has the stellar role of 
Eddie Bronson, musical comedy 
star who fails in love with Judith 
Alien when he discovers her doing 
a small time vaudeville act in the 
west. He brings her to Broadway 
for a big role in his new show, 
and then the fun begins. For 
along with her comes her fiancee, 
Jack Oakie, and Skeets Gallagher. 
Events both hilarious and drama
tic occur with lightning-like rap
idity, as Oakie and Crosby and 
Misd Alien attempt to solve the 
unfortunate triangle. Among the 
new numbers Crosby sings are 
“Thanks," “Buckin' the Wind.” 
and “The Day You Came Along.” 
‘Too Much Harmony” is truly one j 
of the best of the new cycle of 
musicals released this season.

The prize ring and a wandering, 
homeless, nameless tramp life 
form the background for Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr.’s latest picture, 
“The-Life of Jimmy Dolan,” wliicn . 
comes tomorrow (Friday) and I 
Saturday of this week as a feature 
number of another Hollywood 
double-feature program. Loretta 
Voung, Lyle Talbot, Aline Mac- 
Mahon and Guy Kibbee are in sup
port of Fairbanks. “Walls of Gold” 
the new Fox photoplay based on 
the novel of the same name by 
Kathleen Norris, is the second 
feature; and has as its leading 
players the popular team of “State 
Fair,” Sally Eilers and Norman 
joster, and Ralph Morgan. The 
fourth whirlwind chapter of Buck 
Jones in “Gordon of Ghost City” 
is the added feature to this pro
gram* Kiddies Saturday party on 
Saturday afternoon begins now at 
2:30 p. m. instead of three because 
of the considerably longer show.

Those two lovable scene thieves, 
W. C. Fields and Alison Skipworth 
with that cute baby trick, Baby 
LeRoy, win the laurel for the 
splendid performances they give 
in Paramount’s riotous comedy, 
“Tillie and Gus,” which plays at 
the Hollywood on Bargain Nights 
next Wednesday and Thursday. 
Here's an evening of entertain
ment and laughter you can’t af
ford to miss, as these two brilliant 
comedy players go through one hi
larious sequence after another.

4 ,3 80 ,0 00  B ooks in  L ibrary  
The British .Museum library In 

London has more than 4.3K0,000 
volumes.

W hite  H ou se Law n Grass
The office of public buildings and 

public parks says that the grass 
in the White House lawn is com
posed of two parts liluegrnss, one 
part redtop and three parts red 
fescue.

-o

T ota l S u r fa ce  o f  Earth 
The total surface of the earth la 

197,000,000 square miles. More than 
two-thirds of this Is water.

I Last Times j SUMMERVILLE 1
1 Tonignt (Thurs.) and PITTS in j
| ’ 10c EVERYONE! (

THEATRE, BUCHANAN

See
D O U G L A S

as a public idol who 
thinks ho can lead 
a double life and 
get away with it l

I L O R E T T A

Y O UN G
Eternally his — -as 
long as she doesn't 
find out the truth!

FBI. & SAT., DEG, 15-16 
Another Big BeLrtxe 
Double Feature Bill

— No, 2—

O nly Kathleen H om s 
cou ld  tell th is  g r ip 
ping story.

NORMAN FOSTER
HALPH MORGAN

j Olive Branch j
Nina Lee spent the day at Dor

othy McLaren's Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hinman and 

family spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Joe Fulton home,

ueorge France has been sick ill 
bed for the past two weeks. We 
are in hopes to hear of his being 
up.

Mrs. Stella Finney and son, Les
ter, and Miss Vennie Nabe of 
South Bend came Sunday and 
spent the day in the Paul Smw 
home.

Glenn Sheeley and wife came 
Sunday afternoon to the Elba TJn- 
ruh home for a little visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Tharp of 
South Bend came Sunday to spend 
the day in the Mrs. Goering and 
Mr. and Mrs, Otto Fisk home.

Mrs. Frank Thompson is pretty 
sick in bed and has been for some 
time.

Vivien Ingles and wife were in 
Niles a day last week.

Mrs. Lewis Truhn is very sick 
with high blood pressure and they 
have had her over to Michigan 
City several times to see Dr. War
ren. She is bed fast yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams 
and daughter were up to Niles on 
Sunday to see his brother, Art, 
who is very sick.

Mrs. Sadie Ingles and son, Viv
ien Ingles and his wife and two 
sons were to Mr. Firmon Nyes on 
Sunday for dinner,

P L U S

Ep iso d e  4 . The  M o n  n f  M y s te r y  _

Extra Added in Addition 
To Regular Show

ZE

KIDDIES SAT. 
PARTY— 2:30 P.M.

Big Free oc. Sucker to every Kiddie 
Note change in time to 2:80 P. M. 

ADMISSION 10c—15c

SUNDAY— MONDAY— TUESDAY-----DEC. 17-18-19

BORN WUH A SILVER CROON IN HIS MOUTH!

Teasing- tunes—tantalizing 
girls—a romantic singer— 

grand com-edy—a gay story. 
You’ll love it alii

Dr. Rockwell in 
“ROCK-A-BYE-BYE”
“THE NEW DEAL’’

PARAMOUNT NEWS

WED. & THUR, - DEC. 20-21
B A R G A IN  N IG H TS

THEY TAKE WHAT LIFE 
OFFERS, AND IF LIFE 
DOESN’T OFFER IT, THEY 

TAKE IT ANYWAY!

With- W. a  FIELDS 
Allison Skidworth, Baby LeRoy

PIAJS FINEST SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS!

COMING 
Dec. 24, 25, 26 T M  NO ANGEL”/

i


